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Fire Stills Echos of Big Bands at Walled Lake Casino

Max-or, SUI!-ervisor Give Views

What~sAhead for 1966?

NO MORE ,MUSIC-Sweet, Swing, Jazz 'or Go-Go.
" f /'
\/ //¥/

.... , /->'

How much can be done to
assure that every child born in
this country has the best chance
to develop' into a normal, healthy
person?

That is the question being ask-

Roger Babson's Forecast for 1966

Hotter

The Walled Lake Casino, a breather now and then in the_ Hacker and Probst, who ran it I
ghost of its former self, went expansive patio off to one side for two years, then leased it
up in smoke Christmas night. Even the dance floor seemed to Irving Mikler of Detroit.

The fire reduced the renown special, Yerkes noted, the pol- Novi firemen got the distress
dance hall to a black rubble. ished ma~le floor ,poated or call at 11:43 p.m. last Satur-
Seven fire departmentsfoughtthe had a cushion on it. day. When they arrived at the
flames leaping from the tinder- Mrs. Yerkes recalls the time scene the flames were confined
dry building at the corner of Billy May and his band made to the rear of the 120 by 140
13 Mile and Novi roads. But an appearance. "It was so pack- foot building where the stage
the flames had their way. ed," she e~claimed,"I thought was located.

Only memories remain - the whole thmg would collapse. They contained the fire, ext-
but what memoris they are. But that was ano!h~r day_and inEUished the flames while the

Music furnished by GUyLom- another year. The sweet strains smoke billowed out of the rear
bardo, Buddy Morrow, the Jimmy of swing, the big sound, died But then the fire truck tanks
Dorsey and Glenn Miller bands, out at the Casino as the sixties ran dry.
Red Nichols, the Dukes of Dixie- rushed in.. In the three minutes it took
land, Les Brown and others, all For many years lt hll;dthriv- to transfer water lines to the 1-:-:-:'--:-=-~--=-=--::-:-:::----=---;:---:---=--;-;----:;-::-;-;---;-;:-';-----":"'-;lllr:;--,--;;;:;~;n;;-;:--:~iI\""':,rl-~fi\nii=i":""::\:~=-r:--';:L=-::-=-in the summer of 1959. ed under the managership of the lake, flames burst forth again,

That was the last big summer Tolettene brothers, Albert and and driven by high winds, swept
program of big name bands. Elme:. The. Casino had bee~ through the building, setting the

A name band would swing fn sleepmg durIng the war !ears whole roof afire.
for a brief appearance during but they brought new life to
the early 60s, but the Casino it with the big names. Novi firemen were joined by

" was then on the wan: Aslow decline began in the dep~rtments from Northville,
Northville's Ed Yerkes, like late fifties. The big band sound Wal.ed Lake, Wixom, Comme:ce,

thousands of others in the De- at the Casinowas no longer prof- West Bloo.mfield and Farmmg-
t ·t b th h itable It was dying and with it ton township, to no avail.rOl area, remem ers e ey- • . Firemen did not leave the
days of the casino well. And the Casmo. til 9 43 Th sta'. scene un : a.m. ey y-
over the conversation, tinted Wlth In In. its ~ead came ro~k and ed to save three adjacent build-
nostalgia, falls an aura that sug- roll, disk Jocker.s, and Jet age ings by extinguishing burning
gests an era of romance. teenagers, and Wlth them, a new material on the roof of twohous-
, ''It was ,~e place to dance," name for the Casino, the Club- es and the Casino restuarant.
he said, It was garish .with A-Go-Go as the club changed Within three hours, fire had
a large ball of cut mirror Clrcl- hands. leveled the dance hall. It had
ing over the center of the dance It was sold in 1961 to Ovid been a land mark since it was
floor, reflecting colored. ligh:, and Cleo Kraemer, fo:merly of first built in 1928 by Mrs. and
from the colored spotlights • Novi and now of Umon Lake, Mrs Leona Tetettene Gone is

Yerkes described how couples who tried to revive the big band the building but as Yerkes point-
by the thousan~s da;Dcedshoulder sound once m?re, with no suc- ed out, ''It' was an institution."
to shoulder SlX mghts a week cess. They, 10 turn, sold the As such it lives on in mem-
during the summer. taking a building to the corporation of ories. ' •

"Peace and Prosperity" shoule
continue to be the dominant theme
in 1966. President Johnson will
push ahead in attempts to capital-
ize on tbe inroads he has already
made with his Great Society pro -
gram. However, since 1966 will
be a Congressional election year,
he may find the going less easy

II than it was this past year; the
. Congressmen and Senators who

are up for re-election will likely
think twice before being so gen-
erous with the taxpayers' money.

I, of course, would like nothing
better than to be completely op-
timistic in this Forecast, but my
more than 60 years of experience
In predicting trends has taught me
that unexpected events are most
dangerous when conditions are
brightest.

I - The health of world lead-
ers may well be a prime factor
in 1%6. These include President
lir, Gaulle, Mao Tse-tung, and
fjVf,nPresident Johnson.

2 - Perhaps the biggest threat
in I'Jlj6 will come from abroad.
Ttml' Is evidence that the coall-

'. lj"O II:adershlp In Russia may be
(:r'nlr:lllzlng Into the hands of a
f>trrln~~rnan- something not seen
f>in(.(· the Khrushchev oust<>r.
M",,·r,v':r, Atrlca could again
IJr,JrIfIJI' spotllght In the shirting
pallt'rn Ilf the "cold war".

('Cold War'
3 - I do not look for war with

Russia during 1966. Russia is
still greatly concerned with try-
ing to bring prosperity to her own
people, and Is especially trOUbl-
ed about the lag in farm pro-
ductivity.

4 -The struggle for power with-
in Russia may come to a head in
1966. If the strongman is anti-
West, he could try to put on a
good show by heating up the "cold
war"; but this should constitute
no more than threatening gestures
and bold talk.

5 - The Berlin crisis is not like-
ly to be a major issue In 1966,
thou~h there could be some nuis-
ance events to "try our patience."

6 - I do not foresee all-out war
with Red China in 1966. Mao is
not yet ready to risk major con-
frontation. His lagging farm and
industrial programs still loom as
major problems, and the task of
extending Red China's nuclear
progress is a heavy burden.

7 - The foremost task for Red
China still is to get a seat in the
United Nations. While Southeast
Asia Is an attractive plum, terri-
torial expansion may well have to
walt In Red China's timetable, as
a peaceful proflle on her part
would make gaining a seat at
the UN casler. UN admission, of
course, would greatly enhance

Red China's prestige in dealings However, I fear the peak will
with the Afro-Asian nations. come before midyear and taper

8 _ Despite talks of a prolong- off thereafter. On the whole. the
ed struggle in Vietnam. Iforecast business climate in 1966 may
that it will be increasingly clear well prove to be one,ofhigh-Ievel
that the balance has swung our st~bility rather than of vigorous
way. This should encourage our chmb.
leaders to step up our commit- 13 - Bus.iness capital expendi-
ment in Vietnam in 1966 in order tures, which have been a key
to force a "peace conference". factor in prolonging the business

boom, should remain a strong
bolstering influence. However, I
predict that they will not provide
as much in the way of upthrust
for the economy as in the past
two years.

14 - Business inventory ac-
cumulation, likewise a bi!! factor
In the boom, should also be-
come a less vigorous expansion-
ary force. Perhaps fears of in-
£lationary price increases will
encourage businessmen to main-
tain a healthy volume of Inven-
tories; but unless war threats in-
tensify, I see no need to pile up
much more in inventories.

15 - Consumers will have more
money to spend In 1966. I fore-
cast a further uptrend in personal
incomes to new high ground. An

years. Threats of major labor important Influence in this re-
strikes have been playing an Im- spect Is the impact of automatic
port~nt role In stimulating In- wage Increases which are called
venlpry accumulations from time I for In existing multi-year labor
to time to keep things rolllng pacts.
along. I do look for Industrial 16 _ Also, I predict a further
production to edge to a new high. rise In the general structure of

9 -1 for see no crisis over Cu-
ba In 1966. The agreement Cas-
tro has made to allow more Cuban
scores the problem he has in
feeding his people.

10 - The Vietnam situation and
the Dominican Republic incident
have convinced the Administra-
tion that the military might ofour
nation must be maintained at a
"ready" basis. This means
stepped - up defense spending,
which should add another prop to
the economy.

11 - While such defense spend-
ing notwithstanding, I forecast
that the economy will be hard
pressed to match the fantastic
achievements of the past four

Christmas Blackout

ings are contemplated with 475
dwelling units planned.

Building a sewer along 7 Mile
road between Marilyn road and
Northville road is almost assur-
ed and will probably be built in
the spring. This will make pos-
sible the building up of residen-
tial area on the north side of
Seven Mile road west of Marilyn
road and the building of a modern
convalescent home with the pos-
sibility of a hospital also in the
same area.

Plans for a residential develop-
ment on Bradner road between
Elk road and Franklin road are
complete and construction work
will start in the near future.

THE TOWNSHIP, 1966
By Supervi sor R. D. Merriam

Negotiations are in progress
for an agreement with Plymouth
township to build a jointly-owned
sewer to serve the southeastern
portion of Northville township
and the northeastern part of Ply-
mouth tOWllShip. This will aid
greatly in development of the
area which is presently without
sewers.

Complete maSter planned re-
zoning of the township will be
accomplished this year. This
project was undertaken in 1963,
financed by Federal grant of
75% of cost.

Finalizing of water plans for
furnishing water to Northville
State Hospital and Plymouth
State Home and Training School
are in progress. Should this con-
tract be accepted by the Michigan
Department of Public Health
thru legislative action, the eas-
tern half of the township will be
assured of a sufficient supply of
Detroit water.

A large tract of land on. ~oth
sides of Six Mile road east of
Bradner road is in the process
of acquisition by a large real es-
tate development firm. Rapid
building of attractive homes and
the development of this area is
anticipated.

Development of a 46-acre tract
on Northville road between 6Mile
and 7 Mile roads is progressing
rapidl}. Multiple family elwell-

Outlook fcr 1966 would indi-
cate a great deal more activity
than that outlined in the fore-
going, since Northville Township
is ideally located and contoured
for development of home sites to
make the township the garden spot
of Wayne County.

ChristmlU> morning came with son said that the fallen wire
a touch of the old fashioned for caused other wires to burn, leav-
many Northville area residents. ing 1,400 homes and businesses
Children up before the sun open- without service. Service was re-
ed their gifts by candlelight, stored to about one-half of the
whiclt replaced the electricity residents at4:55 a.m. and the otll-
that failed during the night. er half at 8:28 a.m.

The blackout started at 2:29 The area affected was bounded
a.m. and was caused by a tree by Nine Mile on the north, Seven
faIling into a line at Grace Court IMile on the south. Haggerty on
ana Maplewood. the east and Napier road on the

A spokesman for Detroit Edi- west.

·UF-Drive Chairmen Named
He said, "Birth defectsarethe

problem the March of Dimes is
going all out to solve now. Dimes
gifts in past years have gone so
far to reduce polio affliction that
concentration on that problem is
no longer necessary. But de-
fects occur in an estimated
250,000 American babies each
year."

Organization meetings will be
held soon and our campaign will
get underway January 1 with can-
nisters in downtown stores, add-
ed Hammond.

Mrs. Pacific said she is plan-
ning the door-to-door Mother's
March drive for January 30 and
31 and February 1. She is assist-
ed by Mrs. Stewart Campbell.

"Mothers are just naturally
conscious of the plight of birth
defects," she said. "I'm sure we
will have as enthusiastic a cam-
paign crew as was ever assembled
for the fight against polio."

The public will be the final
answer on "how much can be
done" through gifts thisJanuary.Likely

wage rates, as many secondary
labor unions seek to match the
gains of the auto and steel work-
ers. . I

17 - Unless another federal I
tax cut is enacted - which now I'

seems remote in view of the war
effort and the present fiscal def-I
lcit - net income after taxes may'
not rise as rapidly as gross in-I
come. The social security tax rate
is scheduled for a step-up. Also,
higher state and local taxes-I
including sales levies-will place I
more of a burden on consumers.

18 - Theall-important employ- I
ment situation should remain ~
generally good. We may have:
seell the greatest portion of
the rise in manufacturing em- '
ployment. However, employment I
in government payrolls at alli
levels, and in serVices. should I
continue to score sizable gains.

19 - I forecast no radical I
change in the jobless picture. I
Let me warn readers, however,
that the problem is far from:
solved, and In coming years we :
may well have to reckon with it. I

The draft step-up only temp- I
orarily eases thlnf:{sand gives a
false sense of well-being

20 - Retail trade should enjoy I

another excellent year. Much of I
the gain in dollar volume, of ~
course, will come from price I

Continued on Page 5 I

DUO FOR DIMES-When the 1966 March of Dimes drive gets underway in January
these two North~ille residents will be directing the local effort. Mrs. Hiram Pacific
is Mothers' March chairman ond C. Oscar Hammond is general chairman. Birth de.
fects are the target of Dimes contributions now, polio having been effectively com.
bated by past campaign contributions and the Salk vaccine.
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Mary Sheila Welch I In Our Town I::
Weds Arthur Voisinfi

IF YOU T;~::::ta alWaYSWearJ
bright red suit, it may be difficult to
envision a Santa in skirts. Northville has
its full share of clubs and service organ- ;;"
izations who serve as "composite Santas" '7.
to see that no one is forgotten at this "'.
season, but it also has a dedicated in- (".."
dividual who could well be called Mrs. ::
Santa Claus. .:

Because of Mrs. E;aine Chabut of 18585 ;,
Sheldon road, stockings in the children's ::
ward at Maybury sanitorium last Satui'day ;~
morning held just the right t<>ys- as they :;:....
have for almost 20 years. Mrs. Chabut, the ::
widow of Dr. V. George Chabut who was ;:.:

their on the staff of Maybury sanitorium until ""
his death five years ago, says, "1 can't ~
remember when 1 haven't done this ••• 1 ::,..
expect I'll continue until ::
I die as its a satisfying ;,
project." ::

Each year she finds .u

out what's needed for the
approximately 70 chil-
dren at the s an and re-
lays the requests to
groups who volunteer
each year to help in
Northville, Plymouth &
Detroit. This year Mrs.
Chabut, who teaches
sixth grade in the Farm-
ington school syste.m,
had all lists filled by December 18. The
gifts were delivered then to Maybury
where a resident Santa's helper delivers ,,"
them each Christmas morning.

***************

In a setting of candlelighted
White poinsettas and evergreen
garlands, Mary Sheila Welchand
Arthur Voisin exchangedwedding
vows saturday, December 19.The
two o'clock ceremonywas read by
the Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure
in the First Presbyterian church.
Ronald Kangas, close friend of
the groom, assisted.

Claire Williams' musical pre-
lude to the ceremony was a sPe-
cially selected groupofmelodies.
Ruth Jerome sang the "Wedding
Prayer" from "WestSide story".
At mid-service she sang another
wedding prayer which she had
written for the wedding.

The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Welchof,North-
ville. Parents of the groom are '
Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Voisin
of Redford township.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore the Sl!Ille
gown of antique ltaLan silk with
sleeves and yokeof alenconlace,
and the same gloves as worn by
all the daughters of the Welch
family on their wedding days.

Her doubleveil of silk illusion
was held by a wreath of velvet
leaves andpearlorangeblossoms ........... '
She carried an arrangement of h~ ,

************** white stephanotis centered with
Mrs. Ancil Felker of 113 Ran- a white orchid.

dolphflewto Seguin,Texas for the Mrs. Lawrence We~s of :"'ly-
holidays. She joinedMr. andMrs. mouth attended the bride as ma-
Bruce Felker at the home of the, tron of honor. Bridesmaids were
latter's parents, Mr. andMrs.lI. her sisters, Mrs. William ,H.

I Beauchamp. Bruce is nowacam- Meredith of Harper .woodS"1l.Ild
pus minister at Purdue University Mrs. Carroll B.BenninkofGrand
in Indiana. Haven, sorority sister Mrs. Jer-

ome T. Jerome of AnnArbor and
Bonnie WilsonofMiami, Florida.

They all wore gownsof Thalo
green crepe and lace comple-
mented by wreaths of velvet
leaves and glistening berries in
shades of moss green and tur-

Library hours for the New quoise•. Their .bouquets of holly
Year's weekend have been an- and Whit: FugJ.mums we~e ac-
nounced by Mrs. Helen McClat- cented Withmoss green ribbons
chey head librarian of the and touches of turquoise. .• J: "'C! ,
Northville branch of the Wayne ~_rian)3eJ1!link,.in a na~ J;:J~n,~ 1;{~\ tj::¢W ~
Cou~tyUbrary. SUIt. sex;ye~~~,l.!i~,au~t~!?r~.!E,;,·_'V" ,~ ~.,.

The library will be o'penfrom bearer. Best man wa~ N~~~\.')" '" ..
19 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday De- Murray of Columbus,Ohio.Seat ,1 ,< ,1""
cember 30, but will remain ~los- ing the guest.s were Ne~·Bro.d~ ;r::rl7l ~- .
ed Friday and Saturday. beck of Farmmgton, Robert Wll- ~1":">

burn, Robert Horner and Paul
Nine of Detroit.

News Around Northville
Mrs. DouglasStraith and Mrs. party Wednesdaynight.

Dennis Schwarz were hostesses *************
for a Christmas WalkDecember MeadowbrookCountry Club is
21. Punch was served at the getting ready for its annual New
Straiths' home at 23866 Wood- Year's Eve Party to be heldFri-
barn road andabrunchwasserved day night. This year EddieSchick
at the Schwarzes' home on 48200 and His SwingingBand will play.
RUshwoodLane. Horns, decorations, hatsand

************* noise-makers will add to the
Whilevisiting in the Bahamas, festivities. Among the couples

Norman Faustyn of 46060Pick- whowill be attending are the Ar-
ford court landed a pair of dol- thur HeI1lpes,the DonaldBoors,
phins. The two \yeighed37and27 Mr. and Mrs.MyronSarnes, Mr.
pounds. The BahamasMinistry of and Mrs. John Canterbury and
Tourism presented him with a Mr. and Mrs. DonaldLawrence.
citation for the 37 pound fish.

*************
CynthiaGustaf.daUl!hterofMr.

and Mrs. Jolin Gustaf of350Deb-
ra Laue, gave a Christmas party
Sunday night. .About 100 of her
teen-tge friends attended. The
Disciples, a rock and roll group
composedof fiveNorthvilleboys.
played for the party.

****-*****
Mr. and Mrs. WilliamTucker

of 21147 Chigwiddenm-ive are
entertaining at a holiday dinner *************

Tickets are still available for
he benefit performance of the

"Agonyandthe Ecstasy" January
11 atthe MusicHall. For informa-
tion or tickets call Mrs. JohnMc-
Guire at FI 9-3277. Our Lady of
Victory church is sponsoring the
benefit to l:a~e funds fo theAd-
rain Dominican Building Fund.

*************

*************

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bartski of
22126 Beck road will celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary
this Friday.

o *************
Mrs. Earl Egbertof20910East

Chigwidden had a small bridge
party last night at her home.

*************
Four Northville students living

in Wayne County are attending
Northern Michigan University
this year. They are Bruce Lan-
phar, HowardSherman, Janet st.
Germain andRobertTuck.North-
ern has a record enrollment of
5,551 students, an increase of
29.5 per cent over last year.

The King's Daughterswillhave
their annual co-operative dinner
January 4 at 12:30at the homeof
Mrs. WilliamB. Walkeron39900
Baseline. Everyone is asked to
bring their owntable service and
a passing dish.

Richard Milne, son of the Wil-
liam Milnes of 537West Dunlap,
and Paul Douglas Lorenz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. DouglasLorenz
of 19340Clement road, are home
on 15-daYfurloughs from Kemp-
er Military school and College
in Boonville, Missouri. Bothboys
will be home until January 2.

Library Closed

December 31

..~(
. ,

Hope the New
Year begins and ends
on the happiest of
notes for those it is our
privilege to serve.

OLD MilL RESTAURANT

Mrs. Welchchoseamossgreen The bride changed into a two
velveteen dress for her daugh- piece knit beige and taupe outfit
ter's wedding and the mother for a honeymoontrip to St. Clair
of the groom' wore a gold and Inn. She also wore the orchid
blue brocade outfit. Bothmothers from her bridal bouquet.
wore cymbidiumorchids. The bride is a graduate of the

Northville schools and Hillsdale
A reception for over two hun- College where she was affiliated

dred guests followed the cere- with KappaKappaGammasoror-
mony in Fellowship Hall. The ity. She is presently teaching in
bride's two new sisters Mrs the Farmington school system.
Robert WilburnandLindaVoisrn; Her ~usband is a graduate of
assisted at the punch table. Mrs. DetrOit schools and Waynestate

University. He is an instructor
Paul Nine and Mrs. Ned Brod- and debate coach at Southfield
beck poured at the refreshment high school.
table while Miss June King at- The couple will make
tended the guest register. home in Redford township.

/

Mrs. Arthur Voisin

in FarmingtOn.Pastor Philip Janz gowntrimmed with Belgian lace.
performed the candlelight cere- The gownwas accented with long
mony. flowingpanels hungfromabowat

The church was decorated with the waist. She carried a white
two lighted Christmas trees and fur muff topped by redpoinsettas
a five-bloom poinsetta on each and streamers.
side of the altar. Bridesmaids were Maureen

The bride's parents are Mr. O'Gorman and Dorothy Gugel,
and Mrs. Donald McKarns of the groom's sister. Their gowns
10359 West Six Mile road. The were the same as the matron of
groom is the son of Mrs. Erna honor's.
Gugel of Frankenmuth and the
late Theodore Gugel.

For her weddingthebride wore
a long gownofpeau taffeta witha
bateau neckline and longsleeves.

•i=:=:::::==1,1 Alencon and Beligian lace trim.med the gown.Adetachablechap-
el train was fashioned with Bel-

, gian lace trim.
Her headPiece was made of

organza petals from which a
shower of real orange blossoms
fell, holding a triple bouffant
veil of French illusion. She car-
ried a crescent-shaped bouquet
of happiness roses and shredded
mums.

Mrs. Dennis Lohrey served as
her sister's matron of honor ina
rouge-colored floor lengthsheath

McI{arns-Gugel130 E. Main Northville

FOR RELAXA nON AND PLEASURE DR. L. E. REHNER
-OPTQMETRIST-

Laureen McKarns and Martin
T. Gugel were wed December
18 at St. Paul's Lutheran church

350 S. Harvey. Plymouth
Opp. Central Parking Lot

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday. Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Sat.

10 A M. to 5 P.M

Phone GL·3-2056

Dine Out,
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

.Saratoga Farms
FI·9·976042050 Grand River - Novi

(4 Miles West of Farmington)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Opeh Daily except Mondays
11 A.M. - Q A.M.

Sundays
10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

Do You Know
Where You

Can Buy

• Complete Smorgasbord

• 38-Ft. Long Table

• Prime Rib one of 60

I
,I,

items

GOO D:t:.T I M E
PAR T Y'/I"S TOR E

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'SWEAR
112 East Main
NortIIvUle

• Serving from 5:00·9:30

• All you can eat for $3.85
GOURMET NIGHT

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.
Plymouth, Mich.

Call
GL·3·4301

~mi;:;:i~:W~/f.;:~~~~f;:~:~:~:~f;:~:~:~:~:~:~f;:~:~:l:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:m:~:~:m:;:~:~:l:'
Thunderbird Inn INSURE WITH

Carrington & Johnson
Insurance Agency

Northville Road at Five Mile Road .•. GL-3·2200

SMORGASBORD every Thursday 5:3o-e:30 P.M.
DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

DANCING Tuesday thru Saturday
OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES Comp'ete Insurance Service

l?J~~~';:j,~*;i?~l;i;m;i;i;l~j;i:rf:;~i:~;i~~~:i:~i:i:~~l:i:i:i:i:i:~:~:l:i:i::~;i;iil~m~m:;:i:i:l:1:i:j;m;~;1;1:l:i;m~i:l:l.120 N. CENT E R HORTHVI LL E F 1·9·2000
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Charles F. Corrington Carl H, Johnson

Vows Repeated

Arthur Gugel washisbrother's
best man. Dennis Lohrey, the
bride's brother-in-law, andHar-
old Gugel, the groom's brother,
were groomsmen, while James
Trinklein, Henry Bartlett and
Norm Bergdolt were ushers.

The bride's mother woreapea-
cock taffeta princess sheathgown
with a tunic accented at the bot-
tom with points of Alencon lace.
Matching accessories complet-
ed her outfit. Mrs. Gugel chose

a gold crepe sheath andmatching
accessories. Both mothers wore
happiness rose corsages.

A reception was held for 150
guests in the church social hall,!
The guests came from Bryan,
Ohio, Wausau, Wisconsin, Troy,
Birmingham, Pontiac, Garden
City, Cadillac, savuaw. Frank-
enmuth and Northville.

The bride's going away outfit
was a blue knit suit with black
accessories. After a honeymoon
in Washington D.C., the couple
will move into their new home at
510 Sunburst drive in Franken-
muth.

The bride is a 1963 graduate
of Northville high school. Sheat-
tended Central MichiganUniver-
sity and Schoolcraft college. The
groom is a graduate 01 Franken-
muth high school and is nowat-
tending General Motors Institute
in Flint.

......
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Mrs. Martin T. GUllel

Wednesday, December 29, 1965
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OLDER FOLK as well as the very".
young were remembered at Christmas. ~.
Members of Junior Girl Scout troop 407 ~"
donned their red capes to carol at White- ,
hall convalescent home on Ten Mile road .11

in Novi - and gained a new service project oW

they hope to continue throughout the year. ,,~
The residents, mostly older patients, en- :.:
joyed the visit so much that the home's m

director invited the troop to come all "'"
during the year. ..,,,
) , r ~'~. ,0*-******'********* .

AS' it BELATED"bhristmas presenHor' ;:i;
your family, how would you like to have _L
another son or daughter in your household
for seven months? The Youth for Under- ':
standing program of the Council of Church- :::
es in Ann Arbor right now is seeking ::
homes in this area for students arriving ::
on the exchange program from South::
America. ::

Apparently more children of senior :::
high class age are arriving this week than ....
was anticipated; so the program is in need }I:;
of more homes willing -to enlarge the:::
family circle. Ideally, homes are needed .;;:;;
where there is a high-school-age son or =:
daughter. The students are arriving from :.::
Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina and Chile. ::
They speak English and will enroll in ,~
local school systems.

Families, such as Kalin Johnsons, who
have hosted students are enthusiastic
about the exchange program, claiming
the rewards are enrichment of your own
family liVing and a vivid interest in a
new country and culture. The Johnsons
have repeated the program, having invit- (
ed the sister of the Mexican boy they
first hosted to visit them later.

More information on the program may
be obtained by calling N03-0551. If you
are considering the program, the need
for homes is immediate.

***************
,
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ANOTHER PROJECT FOR the New-
Year for the grOWing number of families
who are camping enthusiasts might well
be membership in a Northville-Novi- F

Farmington chapter of National Campers ~
and Hikers association, Incorporated, now
being formed.

Membership in a local chapter is:::
designed to bring camping families to--J,
gether for potluck dinners and to share '5
camp information •

The new chapter is being organized "
by Mrs. Marjorie Schulkins, 29533 Med- ,:;
bury, Farmington, who last monthwas ap-:,
pointed field director for the association •• ~
She relates that her family first started ."
camping 10 years ago and now travel'"
the country with a tent trailer. "

She became interested in the National J~

Campers and Hikers association, she:.
recalls, when she met a family enroute"
to a national convention in Alabama.
Then friends who were members gave ~:~
enthusiastic accounts of the fun involv- m

ed. The Schulkins family then joined a
Rouge Park group - and began to think::
how much more convenient it would be~'
to have a local group.

A non-profit, volunteer, educational ::,
organization, NCHA is dedicated /lto the :,
quest of fun and fellowship." Camping.:
families are invited to call Mrs. Sehulkins ::'
at 474-9459. I,.,,"



and Eodneerlng, Mr. and-Mrs.
Howard Hendrian of Wixom Tool
and Die, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Roche of Aviation Tool and Gauge,

FOUR liTTLE ANGELS in the Ernest Bacsanyi family made Christmas special at
44262 Wyngate in Brookland Farms. This new Northville family is composed of (from
left) Sandy, 9; Mr. and Mrs. Bacsanyi with Kenie, eight months; Jessica, 6, and
Karla, 4.

Dolls, dishes, dresses and all cleared of a few trees. They
things feminine are certain to also ski at Holly and Alpine
top Christmas lists at the Ernest resorts near-by.
Bacsanyi home at 44262 Wyngate Their contemporary home hugs
in Brookland Farms where four the hillside in Brookland Farms
little girls are looking forward and its upper level living room
to their first yule season in looks out upon giant evergreen
Northville. tree tops. The family moved in

Ski equipment also is popular just before Halloween and still
in this family with Sandy (San- is settling, but Mrs. Bacsanyi
dra), 9, and>Jessica, 6, already decided this week that remain-
skiing with their parents. Mrs. ing boxes to. be unpacked will
Bacsanyi reports that this win- have to wait until after the holi-
ter four-year-old Karla also is days---provided she can locate
to be included. Kerrie, who is the tree stand.
eight months old, will have to The family moved here after
wait a few years. The Bacsanyis living in Livonia for nine years.
hope to be able to ski·l1ight in ~Mrs. Bacsanyi enrolled the two
their ~Ownlback yard if i~ ca!! P~ o~d~r gi.r,ls,..tn,N2tthville~elemen---+' '" __ - -..I __ .. __ ~ '- .. _

rams, Police Chief and Mrs.
D'Arcy Young, and Birmingham
Bloomfield Bank lvl..:.nagerMr. and
Mrs. Frank German, and Cham-
ber President and Mrs. Richard
Turel.

From the tool and engineering
industry cpme Mr. and Mrs.
George Diegel of Liberty Tool

and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lutz,
Hilda Foster and Nancy Wyman
of Precise Inc. Mr. and Mrs.
George Lindoerfer of the "Gold-

Church Services
To Greet New Year

several local churches will
hold special New Year's services
this weekend .• In Northville, st.
Pa.ul's Lutheran church will hold
a New Year's Eve service at
7:30 p.m. Friday.

New Year's Day Our Lady of
Victory church will have masses

I'\,

CHRISTMAS PARTY -Nearly 90 people attended the Senior Citizens' club Christ-
mas party December 14 at the Scout-Recreation building. Club members and their
guests, the Northville Jaycettes, heard the Presbyterian bell ringers play Christ-
mas carols under the direction of William WillIams. A business meeting and re-
freshments followed the program.

Dimes Days
Proclaimed

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGIIT

FI·9-0850 FI·9·0512

Your U....olth Is Our

RURlnC"SR

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

I (1 I fl'4l MillO

AI Laux, R Ph

"=, 2 _

During the Christmas week -
December 17-24 -a 10%increase
in packages brought the total to
4,950.

Steimel also noted an increase
in the volume of incoming mail,
up 15% this year. Parcels com-
ing into Northville this yule sea-
son increased by 10% over last
year.

steimel noted that the regular
two extra carriers were hiredfor
bOth the city routes and the rural
routes and two clerks added for
the season.

Everything that came into the
post office Christmas Eve was
delivered that day, said thepost-
master.

The Northville Record

The Novi News

PUBLISHED EACH THlJI'lSflAY

BY THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N CENTER ST.,

NORTHVILLE, ¥ICHIG,ltN

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

CALLUS~

SOON ~
~I

Karen Hinck

Marcy Ruland

Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Ruland of 48155 Rushwood Lane
have announced the engagement
ot their daughter, Marcelaine
to Jon Alan McMillan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan of
23757 Maude Lea Circle.

I I~
I P~~~efulInd

Happy
le\I 'oo~r

May the comrng year
open a new era of progress,
prosperity and peace,
brlngrng opportunltle~ for
achlcvemcnt and fulfillment to all

, MEAT X;OAF
2 pounds ground beef

lh cup chopped onion
¥.t cup chopped celery
1 teaspoon salt, pepper

to taste
1 cup oatmeal

¥l can tomato soup
lh cup milk
1 egg, beaten

Mix all ingredients to-
gether thoroughly. Mold
mixture into a loaf. Place
in tough paper or foil on
rack in uncovered pan.
Bake at 350 degrees (mod-
erate oven) 1% to 2 hours.
Serve hot or cold.

lJse Our
Want Ads
FI 9-1700

Do You Know
Where You

Can Buy

GOO D..:'L'-:.TI M E
ART y''1,'S TOR

Carrington & Johnson
INSURANC::

Charles F. Carrington Carl H. Johnson
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tary school when school started
in SepteJIlber. and transported Hol:day Ma:l
them daily until the move. IJ IJ

Baby Kerrie was christened at
Northville's First Presbyterian S t N
church this fall. e s ew

Mr. Bacsanyi, who studied en-
gineering at Wayne university, is Record
in product planning development
with Ford Motor company in Dea-
rhorn. A record amount of mail com-

Mrs. Bacsanyi also is a Wayne ing and g~ing from the Northville
alumna and was a pharmacist Post Offlce was handled this
until her daughters were born. year withoutaneedforlastminute

Christmas really must have help over the usual holiday crew.
come in October for: them when postmaster John Steimel said,
they moved into thelr new home "this year people did mail early
d.esigned to their own specificat- and more often, which gave us a ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hinck

of _21237 Summer side Lane an-
~0I!o~'" steady now of mail." nnll'f.t,,, the 't f th i\ ,,' ..."...,"" -engagemen 0 e J:

Almost 286,000 pieces of. out- daugl!ter, Karen, to Gary L. P.a-
going mail went through the North- cifi~, SQnof Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
ville Post office. Steimel said Pacific of 469.59.Grasmere.
that this outgoing mail repre- Kare~ is a J~or at. Alma Col-
sented a 10% increase over last lege while her flance lsattending
year. the Detroit Institute of Tech-

nology.

~?:;::::':.::~:.:::::.:::.:.:.: :.: '.' : :.:.: :.:':::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~J

~.~:~.~Wha t's COO king \.\:\.j:, SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID
AT NORTHVILLE, MICHJGAN

\~;,AtHigh Sch I \m' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.:. 00 ~~~~I $4.00 PER YEAfl fN MICHIGAN
::: .···1 55.00 ELSEWHERE

In support of the 1966Marchof FolloWing is the high school soup, relishes, meat sandWich; all
Dimes campaign Northville May- cafeteria menu for the week of Withpeaches and milk. WILLIAM c. SLIGER, PUBLISHER

(ilr A. M. Allen has officially pro- January 3 With hamburger onbun Thursday - sloppy joe on bUn,
claimed the month of January I and French fries offered as an brownie potatoes or beef noodle
"March of Dimes Month" in the alternate choice daily: soup, meat sandwich; all with 1------------1
city. I Monday - hot beef sandWich, molded fruit salad, pudding and

His proclamation pointed out buttered peas, mqffin and butter milk.
that birth defects cause more or split pea soup, meat sandWich, Friday - pizza or tomato soup
physical and mental disability relishes; all with pears and milk. and egg salad sandWich; all with
among children than any other Tuesday - doggie in blanketand tossed salad, gingerbread and
disease; a seriously defective German potato salad or chicken whip cream and milk.
baby is born every two minutes noodle soup and meat sandWich;
in the U.S.; all with relishes, prune spice cake

Overwhelming emotional and and milk.
social stresses on family life and Wednesday - meat loaf and gra-
a serious community health prob- vy, mashed potatoes, buttered I
lem are created; corn, rolls and butter or bean

And that the public must be' WA T
mustered to meet the problem, I N 'En-I
behind the spearheading of the .
March of Dimes. I STYLE CONSCIOUS MEN! I

The proclamation said that sci-
entUic research conducted under I

l'\iarch of Dimesausplceslsmak- Top Coats Shortened and I
' lng significant progress in the: Restyled in Our Own

search of ways to prevent birth i T ai/oring Dept. '
defects; and that the March of'
Dimes Is seeking to raise the! LAPHAM'S
level ot prenatal care and there-
by Improve chances tor the birth
of healthy babies, through ana. 120 E. Main Northville
tlonal public education program. 349·3877

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

FI'!-OI31
NorthVille•
GL·3·3550
Plymouth

8. F. GOODRICH '

4-Buckle
ARCTICS

WELL STOCKED!

,. mtf 1l ilpttJl
"Northville's Family .

Shoe Store';
153 E. Main 349-0630

Sllta slipped?

•..we cheerfully exchange

IF SANTA SELECTED THE WRONG COLOR, STYLE
OR SIZE, BRING IT BACK AND WE'LL GLADL Y
EXCHANGE IT.
AI/ exchanges must be mode by Friday, January 7th~

• - • I

" r

'I

I

FITTING PROBLEMS?
We'll be glad to do the tailoring even if your
gift was purchased elsewhere.

120 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

FI-9·3677

PIA THEATRE
Now Showing DOUBLE FEATURE "Pinocchio in O.i.r
Space" in animated color -ALSO- "The Outlaws Is
Coming" The 3 Stooges
Weekdays 7 and 9-Sat. and Sun. 3, 5, 7 and 9

Starting Wednesday, January 5
"THE CINCINNATI KID" Steve McQueen

o T~ PfNNTHEATU
~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.

The Home of Single Features

HE'LEIIA.
PABAIIE.'I'EI

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:30
Sat. and Sun, Showings 4:30 - 7:30 and 9:30

Box Office Open 4: 15 .

~1~;111;;1~;1:~:1;1;111;~:1:m:~:1:~;~;~;~:m:l:~:1:~:l:1:1:~:;:1:j:;:~:j;m:j:;:m:j:mlm1;:m;~;j:;~m:m:;:i:j:;:~:~:j:~:i:j:;~:j:i~:~:m:l..,.
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::;:;;;:fo r The R d ::::;:1 Mrs. H, D. Henderson ter and son-in-law, Mr. andMrs. for March Sundayschoolcontest, Thursday 9:30 a.m. for the New Probate Court:~:f~ eCOr ;r~~Mr. & Mrs: Frank Brayman Stanley Orzechowski. Later in calling ~rog~am anddepartment- Years eve party. Theme of the COunty of Wayne
;:::;:;: :;::::3 had all their children, grand- the day the Miller family all had al meetmgs mvolvingmid winter 'party will be American Holiday 283,100"
~~~~~~~~ By BILL SLIGER {:J childr?n and great g~andchildren di';Ulerat the home of the Harold socials for young~ers. from 1:0~-4:?0 cost $1.50 per (CoN.33,268)
:::::::: ':::::,;for dinner on Christmas Day. Millers. Everyone is mvited to spend person. Evemngwill include Ci- , ChaMeof 'of-"ELLIESUE

They were Mr. and Mrs. George . New Years eve at church for the anca Brothers withtheirfolkmu- '- '. nam, ..
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. RexSmith Christmas day guest~ of Mr. watch night service starting at sic, Earl Giotberg,ventriloquist, BUTERA.an adu1t,.
Perry and family of Williams- an? Mrs. Derek SomerVillev:ere 8:30 with showing of slides that skits andcomedyfilms.KenMar-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. JOs~phSomerVille, have been taken throughout the tin is in charge of the program, It is ordered that onJanuary3,
Brayman and family of Webber- Mr. and Mrs. Kir~ Bailey ~d year of the various church ac- and there will 6e'achickenarnner 1966 at 1l) a..m;'in the Probate
ville. sons! La~ry and Bill and Miss tivities; quiz of I John Chapter for refreshments. This is for Court room, 'lZz.~Detroit,Weld.

Mrs. Betsy Clarke spent Hathe Balley. 1 and Z between panel of young Junior Hi through college age gan, a l)earing be helcDn the pe;
Christmas with her daughter, TheOrlandBumannfamilyhad people and. a pan~l of adults. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reim- tition of SlUdNELLIESUEBUT-
Mrs. Betty Stile and family in Christmas day dinner with Mr. Prog~am Will also.mclude com- er will be attending with the ERA to c~e her name to
Pontiac. Bumanns relatives at thehomeof edy film anda speCialmissionary youngpeople. SUSANBUTERA:

Christmas day guests of Mr. his sister and brother-in-law film entitled, "The AngryJungle" -
and Mrs. Gail Enders were their Mr. and Mrs. William Hund fu. which i.s about the Communists NOVIREBEKAHSNEWS Publication and service shall
children and grandchildren, Mr. Southfield. attempting to take over Malay. Full degree team practice will be made a$ provided by statute
and Mrs. Gail Enders Jr. and Dinner guests of Mrs. Hildred F.ollowingref~eshments at mid- be held at thehallThursday,Jan- .andCourt_rule. '
two children of Taylor, Mr. and Hunt on Christmas day were her mght. there Will.be a comm~on uary 6. The next regular lodge
Mrs. DonKnodleand family Mr. daughter and hUsband,Mr. and serVice!o conh~ue the evenmg. meeting is scheduledfor January
and Mrs. LannyEnders andtheir Mrs. Leslie Mitchell andMr. and Adults Willbe gOingto theLoreng 13th at the lodgehaIl.
five children and Glen Enders Mrs. Howard Hinesbacher and home and the yo.ungpeoplewillgo Installation practice will be
and his fiance, Rochelle Brown, daughter, Ann and Mrs. Mayble to Vfa"J!leBaptist for a party. held at the NoviCommunityhaU

Mr. and Mrs. Kenmore Elber- Greer of Northville MISSIonaryInternes Geraldand January 14 at 7 o'clock on Fri-
ling and two children of Fenton Mr. and Mrs. R~ssell Taylor Mavis Reimer returnedt~s,!eek day. Saturday eveningat 8o'clock
spent Sunday with their cousins, had several visitorsinfor Christ- from five days spent at M1SSlOn- installation also -at the Com-
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman. mas diooer. They were their son ary Interne Center. The course munity hallat8 o'clock. Following

The Lloyd Colemans spent Bob student at Detroit BIbleCOI- of stUdyfor the weekwas on Un- installation a luncheon will be
Christmas at the home of Mr. lege, their son and his wife, Mr, derstanding the variousTemper- served. All those not contacted
Coleman's relatives, Mr. and and Mrs. Russell Taylor Jr. and ments, Sanguine, Chloric, Phel- bring sandwiches.
Mrs. Frank Saunders in Wayne, children of Farmington and Mr. matic andMelancholic,instructor, saturday January 8 the Novi

The Coffee Cup bowling team and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert and Earl Rosenberger. They also Rebekah installing team install-
had a pre-Christmas luncheon daughters Noel and Sueand Mr. heard Mr. Fred Renich speak on ed the officers of Clyde and
at Hillside after bowling last and Mrs. AndyKozakand daugh- Faith. Included during the week Milford at Milford at 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday. ters, Noel and Sue. was a divided session of training NOVIBOYSCOUTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell Mrs. Hattie Garlick spent last for all missionary men in the Novi boy scout troop #56 had
entertained on Christmas day, Friday with her grandson, Dean duties as head of the house and their Christmas party aC the
Mrs. Ruth Levey of Southfield, Parker Jr. at Trenton. special session for the women Community hall. They played
Mr. and Mrs. DonaldGilcrist of On Christmas Mr. and Mrs. regarding achieving the "proper several games and for refresh-
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. James Hadley Bachert, Mrs.GeorgeAt- balance in their lives. They also ments had hotchocolateandcake?
Mitchell and children of Ply- kinson and Mrs. Hattie Garlick heard Mr. Donelsononthe topic which were donatedby the mo-
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. George went to Detroit to have dinner HoWto improve your memory. thers. There were Z9Scouts and
Dingman and children of Eleven at the home of Mr. andMrs. Ken- This comingweekthey will have the committee men,Mr. watchel,
Mile road. neth Bassett. a few daySiurlouRhto relax be- Mr. Boatman, Mr. Sigsbee, Mr.

Last Wednesday evening the On Wednesday of this week ,fore startiIW;theNewYearswork. Ritter, Mr. Bell and Mr. Robert-
John Eskros entertained Mr. nd Mrs. Ruthstarkweather ofNorth- They will be visiting the Rev. son present.
Mrs. Kenneth Bassett, Mr. and ville, Mrs. H. D. Henderson of Bill Batzlaff inWyoming,ontario ----------
Mrs. Dicron Tafralian, Mr. and Fonda street and Mrs. George and also Leander Remple, Youth
Mrs. HaroldMiller, Mr. andMrs. Schwarz, Mrs. Vernon Gilmore pastor at the Van Dykechurch.
James Mitchell and Mr. andMrs. and Mrs. Walker Holden of De- Sunday evening young people
Herb Dryer. The occasion wasin troit had their annual luncheon met to make final plans to go to
honor of Mrs. Eskro's son and and Christmas get-together at the First Baptist churchofWayne
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. t?e RO~~vies home in Bloom- to help in the decoration on
John Danz and children of st. field Hills.
Paul Minnesota who are the The Blue star Mothers, Novi
hous~ guests of Mr. and Mrs.' chapter 47 will have their Jan-
Eskro. uary meetingnextThursday,Jan-

Mr. and Mrs. John Eskro are uary 5 at the home ofMrs. Marie: :
flying to Pasadena wheretlleywill ,Lafond on Twelve Mile road.
attend the Rose .Bowl;f09tball~They will have rllstaIla~on.lmd ~\~
game on NewYears Day. Mrs. Clyde Wyatt will assist;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robert- Mrs. LaFond. _
son and family spent Christmas NOVIMETHODISTCHURCHI
with the latter's parents, Mr. and At the Sundaymorning set-vice
Mrs. WilliamMcEllenin Livonia. college students whowere home

Mr. and Mrs. James Smart of for the holiday vacation took \
Novi road were given a special part in the service. They were
treat last Wednesdayevening Frank steinberger, Kay Gillett
when the Walled Lake Methodist and Kirstine Larson from Mich-
church carolers came out to sing igan State University, April Fox,
for them. On Saturday evening Eastern MichiganUniversity and
another group came out, from ~eff CrawfordfromCentralMich- GOO D:' l' '-:..TI M E
the church and sang carols inthe igan University.
front yard at the home of the The Wesleychoir wentcaroling PAR T Y ~I I ,~S TOR E
Smarts. last Thursday eveningunder the 1 ... -- /'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winter- direction of Mrs. RussellButton.
halter wholive onM59wereSun- They reached manyshut-ins and
day visitors at the home of Mr. after caroling they had refresh-
and Mrs. James Smart. ments at the Buttonhome.

The William MacDermaids NOVIBAPTISTCHURCH
spent Christmas on Sundaywith Sunday evening December Z6,
Mr. MacDermaids' relatives, his the message was brought by Jay
sister and brother-in-law Mr. Warren, student from MoodyBi-
and Mrs. James Myers and then ble college in Chicago.Theme of
they celebrated Christmas Day his message was "Christ, Head
at thehomeofMrs. MacDermaids of the Church." special music
motner Mrs. Lily Bingham and included a songby KarenClarke,
the other relatives. "The Little Drummer Boy."

Mr, andMrs. HaroldMiller had Teachers meeting will be held
the family breakfast Christmas on Tuesday January 4 andagenda
day at the home of their daugh- includes teachingfilm strip, plans

\
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The Northville planning commission
will hold a unique public hearing on its
proposed comprehensive plan for the city.

It will be an "open house" type session
Saturday afternoon, January 8, from 1 until
4 p.m. Planners hope that residents who
are reluctant to give up an evening and
are away at work on week days will be
interested enough to stop at the city hall
and see what has been planned for North-
ville's future.

Planners will be on hand to answer
questions, while diagrams and draWings
will be displayed for examination.

The proposed comprehensive plan,'
which will be described more in next
week's edition, deals principally with the
central business district and the city's
thoroughfare plan.

Planners will consider public reaction
before passing along their .recommenda-
tions to the city council, 'which has the
final say on how to proceed.

***************
Mrs, Kathryn Keating, whose appeal

for work so that she could pay for ex-
penses incurred in caring for her leu-
kemia-stricken boy, sent a six-page type-
written itemized list of all the help she
had received at Christmas. In addition to
countless numbers of canned goods, meats,
fruits and candies, gifts and clothing for
her youngster, there was a total of $302.50
in cash.

She reports that medical expenses have
been paid and a little set aside for future
prescriptions and medical services.

Mrs. Keating is concerned that she and
Michael received too much and that, per-
haps. there are others with whom they
can share their food.

"I am certain we will never have an-
other Christmas like this - and r am also
certain that one Christmas like this is
enough to remember an{].treasure a life-
time", she concluded. l,

Our thanks, too, to the many individuals
and organizations throughout the area who
answered the appeal.

****************
Speaking of help, don't throw away those

old phonograph records. Barb (Mrs.
George) Zerbel called to say that the
senior citizens at Eastlawn Convalescent
home would like some records. Mrs.
Zerbel gave them a record player, but
records are scarce. Not the "Beatle" type,
but something an oldster can sit back and
enjoy and reflect about days gone by.

Call Mrs. Zerbel at FI 9-1158. She'll
pick-up and deliver the discs.

***************
It could only happen to Cliff Hill.
He set a trap across the bridge leading

to his Beck road home. Prowlers had
been causing trouble. So when the trap
was tripped one day last week in the early
dawn hours Hill pounced to his front door,
shotgun in hand.

He fired a blast in the air above a car
on the bridge. The driver immediately
wheeled around and drove away.

Hill returned to the house to tell his
wife of his exploits.

"Was it a Volkswagon?", she asked.
"How'd you know?", replied Hill.
"That was our Free Press delivery

man"!
The proof was at the bridge. A pile' of

papers fell out as the car turned around
and the door swung open.

c. Harold Bloom Agenel Inc.
COMPLETE I NSURANl;E SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main Northville

Whether you have
less than $100
or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you,

Phone or write today.
Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Phi ladelphia.Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALDA. BURLESON, Resident Partner

MAYFLOWERIIOTEL
GL-3-1890-IF NO ANSWF.RGL-3-I977

The NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS

Do You Know
Where You

,.,-t,,, ~...

~an-B~y"
*

KEN-RATHERT, C.P.C.Oi'
"W'HY"DON;Y YOU ,.

ENJOY MORE
BENEFITS

BY INSURING WITH
A LOCAL AGENT?

160 E. Main 349-1122

NorthvilleInsurance
~o E. Main 349-1122

NOTICE
CITY Of NORTHVILLE

Qrl1rNnrtl1uil1r itrrnrll
The NOVI NEWS

There will be an extra trash pickup for the City of North-
ville on FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1966 by the City of
i':orthville. Please put your trash at the curb the previ-
ous night.

Published each Thursday by The Northville Record,
Inc., 101 N. Center St., Northville, Michigan

second Class Postage Paid at Northville, Mich.

Martha M. Milne
Clerk

Advertising Manager John Harrington

Superintendent Rohert Blough

Editor Dennis Paiot Village of Novi
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 39

Publisher William C. Sliger

NOTICE

BIDS FOR FIRE HOSE BEING ACCEPTED
BY THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Bids for 1,000 feet of fire hose being accepted.
Specifications for fire hose may be obtained at the of-
fice of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St" N6rthville, Mich-
igan. Bids are due Monday, January 3, 1966, 8:00 p.m.
at the NorthVille City Hall, 215 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan.

TAKE NOTICE that on the 20tl1 day of December,
~~65, the Council of the Village of Novi, Oakland Coun-
'ty, Michigan, enacted an Ordinance for the PROTEC-
TION OF THE PUBLIC RELATIVE TO THE USE OF
PRIVATE OUTDOOR SWIMMINGPOOLS OR other such
strulltures, alld providing a penalty for the violation
thereof, and providing for the issuance of a pennit,

The proVisions of this Ordinance shall become ef-
fective thirty days after said adoption and publication
thereof.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Dean H. Lenheiser, President Pro Tem
Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

Wednesd~y, December 29, 1965 }.

NOTICE
·DatedDe~r f; 1185.

IraG.Kauf~
JUdgeof Probate

,Mrs. Nel~ Sll8'~utera
5816 FairwOQtf t

Dearborn Heigbta,Mlcb1gan

THE BIlLE
SPEAIS

TO YOU
CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 1:45 A.M.
"Why You Are

Safe?"

NOTICE
to

THE TOWNSHIP of NORTHV1LLE

TAXPAYERS

Payment of the 1965 Real and Personal Taxes OIly be
made now, by check or money order, mailed to:

THE TOWNSHIPOFFICE
16860 Franklin Rd., Northville

or paid in person to the treasurer at the Manufactur.,
National Bank, Northville, Tuesday and Friday of each
week during banking hours.
You may, also, make Tax Payments It tile MlIIuflChl'-
ers Nalional Bank, Northville, Monday Ibru Friday, .f
each week at the Teller Windows.

Tbank You,
Alex M. Lawrence,
Treasurer

, j,

PHONE 591-6400 18600 HAGGERTY ROAD

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

WINTER SEMESTER
REGISTR'ATION
INFORMATION

REGISTRATION FOR EVENING COLLEGE CLASSES:
January 3, 4, 5. Come in person, prepared to complete
all details of registration including payment of fees and
purchase of books and class materials.

A. STUDENTS WHO HAVE COUNSELED for the second
semester may register during the day on January 3,
4 or 5, from 8:30 to 11:00 A.M. or 1:30·3:30 P.M. or
during the evenings of January 3, 4 or 5 from 7:00 to
9:00 P.M.

These students should appear at the windows of THE
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE in the ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING to receive their PERMIT TO REGISTER
COURSE ENROLLMENT FORM, and DIRECTIONS
for COMPLETING the REGISTRATION.

TAKE TIME FOR LEARNING
EDUCATION TODAY MEANS A BETTER TOMORROW

B. STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT' BEEN COUNSELED
for the second semester but have attended the Col-
lege previous to the second semester, or are newly
accepted should report to the Forum Building accord-
ing to the following schedule. Students are schedul.
ed for registration by alphabetical groups according
to their last names:

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY _
JANUARY 3, 4, 5, 1966

A-B-7:00·8:00 P.M. Room F-ll0
C· E-8:00·9:00 P.M. Room F.ll0
F.I -7:00-8:00 P.M. Room F.170
J·K-8:00-9:00 P.M. Room F·170
L.N-7:00·8:00 P.M. Room F-270
O·R-8:00·9:00 P.M. Room F·270
S. T-7:00·8:00 P.M. Room F.350
U.Z-8:00·9:00 P.M. Room F·350

C. STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT MADE APPLICATION
to attend College and those who have not completed
application may regi ster during evenings of January
3, 4 or 5, and lIhould report to Room F.250 In the For-
um Building between the hour' of 7:00 and 9:00 P.M.

There will be no new registrants after Thursday, Janu.
ary 13, 1966.

Dr. Dell Reed, Director of Evening College
Phone 591.6400-Ext. 214

Miss Barbara Geil, Admission Chairman
Phone 591·6400-Ellt. 225

Mr. Norman E. Dunn, Registrar
Phone 591·6400-Ext. 226
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,Farm Bureau Chief Defends 1963 State Constitution

Roger Babson

partment's fraudulent checksec-
tion has experienced increased
activity as great, if not more so,
as the good times being enjoyed
by the merchants. Check pro-
cessing in the section has jump-
ed almost 30 per cent over last
year.

The averagepersonmightthink
this is really noproblemfor him.
After all, heis honestandwouldn't
think of givinga merchant a bad 1------------------------
check. But he does want to oc-
casionally make a purchase by
check.

The estimated business loss
trom bad checks in 1964is esti-
mated at $1.3 million, of which
3tate Police see only a small
)ercentage. continued prosper-
lty boosts the estimate higher
~achyear.

Like the auto insurance situa-
:ion,fast becomingan acute cost
>roblem here in Michigan, the
lad check business can have im-
>lications for all. Businessmen
have the option to raise prices to
offset their losses or even re-
fuse all transactions except for
cash.

Waitinglines for license plates

are sure to be worse this year unmatched even in post offices
than ever, and for goodreason. during the Christmas rush if he

With the 'lewfees imposed for waits until near theFeb. 28dead-
an uninsured driver-accident line lor registration. He will pay
fund, it is a certainty that the just $1 over last year's fee for
mo(orist who does not carry in- the newfund.
surance will be in no hurry to I License plates went on sale
part with $35 in addition to the in Novemberbut the early weeks
regular registration fee. of vehicle registration showed

The insured auto owner, how- relatively low sales. Inthis case,
ever, may find himself in lines forewarned is ready to wait.

Don't See War with Russia

and adopted in the first general is, "We need to maintain areas-
election following," onable point of view and not let

Little doubtexists in anyone's emotion over-rule our judg-
mind that the present document ment." .
is a cure-all, or that any Con- EvidenceofMichigan's, andthe
stitution can be. nation's, still booming economy

"Let us recognize that a Con- could be seen in nearly every
stitution is a basic document store during the recent holiday
which sets guidelines for the season.
structure and operation of gov- A goodexample was related in
ernment," reminds Reed. "We a Lansing area store's camera
can expect, withMichigan'Srap- department. A clerk notedhesold
idly changing economy and in- one brand of camera, ranging in
creasing population that amend- price from about $50 to $150,
ments to the Constitutionof 1963 to 14people on a single morning
will be offered and adopted." before Christmas. Multiplying

The all-important advice,from this times the various other
Reed at this particular time, sports gadgets, homeappliances,
with 1966electionsnottoofar off, toys and clothes for the many

- days of holiday shoppinggivesan
almost inconceivableamount.

Business was never better, but
this kind of boom means many
things to manypeople.

To state Police and manybus-
inessmen thiskindofheavy spend-
ing causes headaches as well as
joys. Extension of the biggest
headache can reach everyone in

United states has suffered least ltime. This is the bad check
in terms of the ravages of infla- problem.
tion and political instability. state Police note that their de-. -

LANSING- A plea for sanity
has been issued amidthe renewed
complaints about the 1963 Con-
stitution.

Dan E. Reed, legislative coun-
sel for the MichiganFarm Bur-
eau, notes that manypeople are
blaming the document for every

~ problem imaginable.
He relates that a fruit farmer

in western Michigantold him the
Constitution can be blamed for
the loss of rural legislative
representation, government re-
organization problems and pay-
ola in government, to list just
a few.

Most notable currently are the
cries arising in view of the re-

cent renewal of the legislative outcome provided more advant-
apportionment matter. The re- ages than disadvantages. The
turn of the Supreme Court, or- Bureau supported adoptionof the
dering renewed deliberations document.
by the State ApportionmentCom- Emphasizing that not every
mission, has developedmanyoff- change wasanimprovement,Reed
shoots. says, "Many important gains

Many people are blaming this had been made leadingtogovern-
problem entirely on the language ment in the years ahead."
in the Constitution although it Unlike some of the present
was adoptedbefore theprecedent- comments of blanket criticism,
setting decisions by the U.S. Reed contends the Bureau's an-
Supreme Court regarding one- alysis "has beenborneoutduring
man, one-vote theories. the past two years,"

NoWcomes the Farm Bureau He cites history to show that
spokesman, admittingthathis or- the present hue anQcry is in no
ganization did not favor a Con- way unique. "Whenthe1908Con-
stitutional Convention in the stitution went into effect, pro-
first place, but came to feel the ,posed amendments were offered

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 West Ann Arbor 'Trail

GL·3·3035-HI.9·2385
.epr .. enllnl

N,w, lor the first time, you can
REt\T a famous multl·purpose
REYNOLDS Fully·Automatlc
Waler Condilloner • . , the
sollener that removes Iron the
"Carelree" way
NEW lOW RENTAL PRICES
StandardslZeonly $500 per mo
large size only $7 50 per mo
Rentals applied toward pur·
chase, when deSired,
Investtgale lhe very best 10
waler condlllonlOg-no obhga·
lion, Call

, Continued from Page 1 32 - Of greater concern to me Iand inflation fears can be expect-
rises. Nevertheless, as long as is the steady climb in nonfarm ed to figure prominently in the
peJ;;sonalincomes, employment, real estate forecl05Ures; I ex- stock market during the courseand business hold high, consum- pect a further rise in. 1966. of 1966. The urge to make a 1-_--...::.:.....:.::.:...::.:.;.;;;;,;;;;;.;.;__ ~:;;;::;;;.,;;~:.=.-=::;;;;~~;;;;:;:..=.__l_.:.:.::::::.::2..::=:.:.;;.:.;;:.;;.;;;,;;;,;;~;;;;;;;;;...L -----'~

er confidence will encourage 33 - Business profits in 1966 quick buck is increasingly evi-
spending. _ will not advlfllceas sharply as in dent. t

21 - Spendingfor food, appar- the past two or three years. The 44_ Iforecast that1966willnot
el and general merchandise squeeze is on in profit margins; be the time for illogical specula-
should continue upward; also for hence I look for a tapering off tion and gambling in the stock
leisure-time and vacation lines. in the rise of corporate profit~, market. Aboveall, let me remind
Color television is catching on, although I foresee no drastlC readers of the Elangersof using

\ anll I look for continued strong slump while activity holds near borrowed money to buy stocks.
demandin this field. peak. Those who "go off the deep end"

22 - The automobilebusiness 34 - Lookingat the farm sec- may well regret it before very
will not be left out in the spend- tor, I see no railical change long.
ing spree. It will enjoy another from the excellent 1965year. 45 _ Those who invest ( not
prosperous year; but Iloresee no Barring a crop failure. or se- speculate) on the basis of growth
significant upsurge beyond the vere drought, farm prices, at will sleep better nights. I have
high levels of the past twoyears. worst, should shade only slightly in mind the expandingpopulation,

23 - In view of the drain on lower. rising incomes, scientificadvan-
our gold supplies, the govern- 35 - Farm equipment manu- ces greater leisure and above
ment hasbeenendeavoringtopro- facturers should enjoygoodbusi- all the impact oftheGreat Society.
mote domestic travel -andvaca- ness in 1966.This goes also for 46-Investors shouldbepleased
tions. Nevertheless, I forecast fertilizer and pesticide produc- with cash dividend payments in
further'interest in foreign vaca- ers. 1966. I forecast they will show
tions. In one sense, I am happy 36- Theimportantbuildingand another increase. I would also
to see this. I have doneconsid- construction lines should hold expect a rash of stock dividends
erable foreign traveling, and I their ownin 1966,buttheir dollar and stock SPlits, particularly in
fe~l that such activityisdefinlte- volume may be due largely to the first half of the year.
ly advantageous. Furthermore, I price and cost inflation. The 47 _ If businessmen, consum-
feel thatcforeign'travel can help Great Society program is a plus ers and investors do not act
Americans to wakeup to thead- factor for construction,including vOl~tarilY to keep inflationary
vantages here at home and make urban renewal and highways: pressures and speculation from
!~~mmore ~u1fqr;,theble.ss- > ",37 - Pri,vate home and:ap~rt- getting ouebf hand, the'monetary
~s they en;w,.,-1 ~;~Ii: ! 1 0::' l~~ lL~~~Eld;,:~l!!.Slig~t ~thoriti~~ ~m_aybe force~, ,to

If 1M - ManrreaueT5=-'espeeially Imlfi'ovetfient,but the real boom10 raise margin requirements on
thgse retired and living on pen- residential building will not reg- stock purchases and perhaps
si!>Ds;andsocial security - are ister significantly in 1966. tighten credit further.
w\?rried about the threat ofinfla- 38- Hence, Iforecast that real 48_ Lookfor somewhatlower
tion. I forecast no radical in- estate conditions will remain se- bondprices in 1966.Althoughwe
fl~tion during 1966 ••• The Ad~ lective. Well-located sites for are not in immediate danger of
ministration ,is committed to homes and industrial and com- credit exbau~tion the banking
"non - inflationary progress". mercial complexes Will.~owe!!, system is ~der' some strain
However, some price increases ~ut study of local conditions IS from the rapid expansionof cred-
appear unavoidable. Imperative. . . it in recent years. Myadvice is

25 - I predi.ct !hat the.gr.eater 39_lpredictafurt~ermcrease to buy bonds whichmature infive
danger will lie 10 cre~it infla- in farm l.andvalues 101966.With years or less. The time to buy

, tion, rather than in prIce infla- costs still rising, the pltsical good longer-term bondswillcome
tion. size of farms must expand so when the yields on short-term

26 - With the rise in defense operators can benefit from me- bonds exceed those on long-term
spending and the cost of legisla- chanization. This places a pre- issues
tion for the Great Society, the mium on well-located land in the 49-'The dollar will not be de-
federal budget will suffer a siz- important andlarger agricultural valued in 1966.Possibility ofde-
able def.icit. I~ addition, states regions. valuation of the British pound
and m~mcipalities ar~ unable~d 40- The steadyadvancetoward willundo!lbtedlycome to thl:.,
unwilling to live WIthin theIr fuller automation should make again but additional effort will
means. Consull}ers will also go ~urther progress in 1966,helping prob;blY be made to keep the
further intoJ:lebt. . 1Odu~tryto cope with rising op- pound from "going under". I

27 - Look~o: newincreases10 erating costs and shorter work fear, however, thatallthisisonly
the cost-of-llVlngindex.Thegov- weeks. "buying time" ... thatdevaluation
ernment may try to head offsub- 41 - Trees do not grow to the of the pound may be inevitable.
stantial pri.ce hike.sin k.eyareas, sIdes; neither doesthe stockmar- 50 _ 1 foresee no cure for the
but selective prIce rIses will ket rise upendingly.WbileIfore- outflow of gold from America's

I. occur. cast that the stock market - as shores in 1966.However,inview
\ " 28 - Industrial commodity measured by the Dow-Jones of the importance of the U.S,-in

prices should' remain firm to Industrials - can surpass the international trade and world
higher, particularly in the first high mark of 1965,I anticipate a military considerations foreign
half of 1966. The.primary bul- v?latile 1966market withagood- bankers will be reluctan'ttowith-
wark against a prIce runawayis Sized .drop-o~ a real possibility draw their goldenmasse. Bear in
competition, whichshouldbebas- sometime durmg the year. mind also that there is no coun-
ically more effectivethangovern- 42 - Even though the ~tock try that can match our industrial
ment influence. . . market may push to new highs, and military might ... and that.

29 - 1 look for an lDcrease 10 any further advance may notbulk among the leading nations the
domestic competition in 1966. large percentagewise. Ifbusiness '
This should become more evi- and corporate profits showaten-
dent as the business upthrust dency to taper of!, the funda-
tapers off. Also, we must not mental basis for a worthwhile
forget foreign competition. With advance will be removed.
many nations feeling the pinch 43 - Speculative enthusiasm

::~!;:~:~t=:,~tr'iptiiiiiiiiJl
30- Business in 1966needfear .:.: ....

II ~~w~:~~~~:rW~~I-~s~U~r:::~ l.ll.~ Ubttl j~.l~.
amongthe secondary,Jaborunits.

3L- Ilookfor busLll8ssfailures .~~.~Fabric and Yarn Shop \
to increase, bothinnumbers and FABRICS YARNS ,'.
in dollar liabilities. This will be ::: • - '::
due tokeencompetitlon, excesses ~~~PATTERNS - NOTIONS ::~
of debt and inventory accumula- :~: 110 N. Center St. ~~~
lions, unwise credit extensions, ~~1Northville FI·9·1910 ~~~
and careless management. ~:~:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::.:.:::.:.:,:::.:,:,:.:.:,:.;.:.:::::

SELECT SHANK

S
L··55e

DELICIOUS AND JUICY

SIRLOIN
STEAK

9~LB.

RoliND SMOKED
STEAK

9~ OUR oWN HICKORY SMOKED,
SUGAR CURED

LB.

iiii:"DA>LY3 $129
BURGER LBS.

u 69~l~~su. 8er faAJ~"99~KIf¥' :~79~
HEN

TURKEYS
For Your Holiday Party
Piping Hot & Ready to Serve!

* BAKED HAMS
* ROAST BEEF
* BARBECUED CHICKEN
* BARBECUED SPARE RIBS+-:-:::-~~----L.-.....-_---
* POTATO SALADS
* MACARONI SALAD
* HOMEMADE BREAD
* HOME BAKED PIES
* HOMEMADE DONUTS

STEAK
"99t '";39C

SHO"RTRIBS 39~of BEEF LB.

NYE DAIRY· FRENCH ONION

12 OZ. 39~
CTN.CHIP DIP

RYE-BREAD pOTATO CHIPS :~ 49t JI11cE
2 49j. SPARTAN PURITY DRINKS

lLB ~ MIXED 49C PAPER 40CT25C 3 89C
LVS: N TS l~AOJ' PLATES PKG." ~A~~'

As 1965 draws to a close, I WIsh to
extend my best wishes to 011 that
1966 will be the best yeor ever'
HapPY New Yeor!

WALLED LA K E, MICHIGAN

the caref, •• wayl

TURNOVERS B CT.
PKG.

OVEN FRESH
APPLE OR BLUEBERRY

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Wlter Conditionina Company
Michigan'. olded and largest walefl
condilioning company ••• since 193J

12100 Cloverdale, Dotrolt 4, Mloh.
WEbster 3·3800

(DON T FORGET YOUR HOT HOMEMADE DONUTS)
CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUES. JAN. 4

The best ever!
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The Regular monthly meeting aging the country club since June
of the Northville Township board 1965 and would continue to do so,
was called to order by Super- that the Weinsheimers would not
visor Merriam on Tuesday, De- be active in the club manage-
cember 7, 1965, at 8:00 p.m. ment, were only investing.

Members present: R. D. Mer- Supervisor Merriam advised
riam, Marguerite N. Young,Alex the board that he had contacted
M. Lawrence, and Wilson D. the Sheriff's Department and
Tyler. their report on the Cummins and

Members absent: James H. Weinsheimers was satisfactory.
Tellam. After further discussion, Tyler

Consultant: Mr. John Ashton, moved, supported by Lawrence,
township attorney. that the Liquor Control Com-

Visitors: A few township resi- mission Resolution allowing the
dents, Mr. George E., Kenneth transfer, be adopted. Ayes: All
A., and Richard J. Cummms, Motion carried.
Mr. Clarence Charest, Attorney Old Business:
for Dun-Rovin Country Club and 1. Resolution - Northville Li-
Mr. William Sliger of the North- brary Advisory Commission -
ville Record. Board members questioned the

Minutes of the regular town- wording and intent of paragraph
ship board meeting of November 2, 3, 4, and 5, under Section IV
2, 1965 were reviewed. Purpose - Also paragraph two

Trustee Tyler asked that un- under Section V. Administration
der Old Business, Item 4 thefol- of the Library, feeling that too
lowing wording be deleted. "ask- much authority was granted the
ing Mr. Draugelis for his opin- Commission as presently writ-
ion as to the legality." ten.

No further corrections, the After changes were made in
minutes were accepted as writ- the questioned sections, Tyler
ten. moved the adoption of the Res-

The Treasurer's report for olution as amended subject to
November 1965, was read, dis- the City of Northville's approval
cussed and accepted. of same. Lawrence seconded.

The following were reviewed: Ayes: All. Motion carried.
Northville township office re- 2. Black topping W.Main street

ceipts for Nov. 1965 $754.50; from Clement road to Woodhill
Water & Sewer Commission re- road. A letter was read from
ceipts for Nov. 1965 $6,895.73; the Board of Wayne County road
Northville Township bills pay- commissioners quoting cost of
able $5,046.19, Water & Sewer approximately $7 000 -for paving
Commission bills payable $7,455.- 1400 feet of W. Main street and
93. stating that the road commission

Tyler moved, supported. by would pay one-half of the cost
Lawrence, payment of the bills if the Township would pay half.
Ayes: All. Motion carried. During the discussion period,

Building Inspector's report for it was suggested by a township
November 1965, showing valua- resident that a caution light be
tion of $95,800 was presentedfor installed at Clement road and W.
review. No question. Main street.

No question of Planning Com- Young moved that the township
mission minutes of Nov. 23 and board adopt aresolutionrequest-
30, 1965 and Appeal board min- ing that the Wayne County Road
utes of NoV. 15, 1965. Commission black top W. Main

Correspondence. street from Clement road to
1. Letter from Draugelis & Woodhill road the cost to be

Ashton stating that Trustees shared equally'by the Road Com-
should be paid for all regular, mission and the township and that
special and executive meetings the Road Commission be asked
attended. to install a caution light at the

2. Letter from Draugelis & intersection of Clement road and
Ashton re: Zoning Ordinance. W. Main street.
Question had arisen regarding Tyler seconded. Ayes: All. Mo-
allowing building permits on lots tion carried.
of record smaller than the are.a 3. Appointment to Planning
land Ilse. The letter stated that Commission (3 year term). Sup-
Section 12.4 of the proposed new ervisor Merriam advised the
Zoning Ordinance provides the board that a letter had been
same type of savings clause with written to Ralph Gibson accept-
some minor verifications asAr- ing his resignation from the Plan-
ticle V of the present ZoningOr- ~--";;'------..J~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiii:I
dinance, which reads "Provided,
that this requirement shall not
apply to any lot which at the time
this Ordinance becomes effec-
tive is narrower at the street
lir.e or lesser in area than the
specifications herein provided,
if such lot was of record at the
time of the adoption of this Or-
dinance."

Visitor Business:
Mr. Charest, Attorney for

Messrs Cummins and Dun Rovin
Club discussed at some length
the request from Dun Rovin Coun-
try Club for transfer of stock in-
terest in 1965 Class C Licensed
corporation with Dance Permit
through sale of stock in subject
corporation to Robert D. and
Jacquelyn S. Weinsheimer and
through sale of stock by Harold
and Hermione Edwards and Wil-
liam and Mary Buber to George
E., Kenneth A. and Richard J.
Cummins. He stated that the
Messrs Cummins had been man- 116 E. Dunlap

Do You Know
Where You
Can Buy

GOO D..:'l.'-:.T 1M E
ART Y"I"S TOR E

DRY AIR TROUBLES?

~cnt- e

AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIERMod.1 E26
I:riminat. trouble. caused by harsh, dry, baked·out winter air. This new Thomas A. EditOft Humidifier
moistens the air, fllt.rs it of dust and impUrities. You feel more comfortable at lower tell1perotures-
laYeI you money on fuel.

fREE TA nOR TEMPERATURE-HUMlDITY HYGROMETER
As a speciollntroductory offer thiS beautiful and useful instrument is yourl absolutely free with
the purc:hCl•• of Q Thomas A. fdtson Humidlfler. Now only $69.95

Glenn C. Long PLUMBING
HEArING

Northville FI-9-0313

Minutes
Wednesday, December 29, 1965

'.

Northville Township Board
RESOLVED, this seventh day of
December 1965, by the Board of
Trustees of Northville Township
that this Resolution be spread at
length upon the minutes of this No further business, Lawrence
days proceedings and, as further moved to adjou~n tile meeting.
expression of our sympathy, that Meeting was adjourned at 9:40
a suitably engrossed copy of this p.m.
resolution be transmitted to his· Marguerite N. Young,
devoted wife. Clerk

ning CommlsslOn and thanking his lifelong affection for this
him for servict!s rendered over area.
the past years. "D. J." ashe was affectionate-

Lawrence moved the ap1>Oint- ly known to his associates, was
ment of J. Craig, BOWlby,15405 born in neighboring Novi town-
Lakeside drive for a three year ship on August 2, 1899. An a~-
term to the Northville Township countant by profession, Mr.
Planning Commission, November Stark worked in the Northville
1965 to November 1968. Tyler Post Office from January 16,
seconded the nomination. Ayes: 1924 until January I, 1929, when
All. Motion carried. he was made Assistant Post Mas- t-------~~=~=~--~-------'--l

4. Procedures Policy Manual- ter, a position he held until his
General discussion as to how retirement on July 1, 1956.

to proceed in writing procedures He was appointed Northville
followed. It had been suggested township clerk on December 22,
the following subjects be cover- 1955. He was elected to the same
ed. position in April 1957 and held

Insurance purchasing - Gen- this office until April I, 1959,
eral purchasing - Appointments when he voluntarily retired to
- Employment - Meetings -Pub- devote his entire time to the
lic hearings - Public relations - real estate business in which he
Fees - Investments - Deposi- was engaged at the time of his
tories. passing.

Conclusion - Ideas should be He was closely associated with
suggested in writing and agreed and contributed greatly to the
on by group action. development of the Township -and

New Business: his decease will be greatly felt
1. Tyler moved, supported by by all residents of the North-

Lawrence, thatthe township board ville area.
adopt a resolution waiving the NOW THEREFORE BE ITpenalty on 1965 realandpersonal I • __ ' ' .,

property taxes until after Feb- II
ruary 28, 1966. Ayes: All. Mo-
tion carried.

2. Northville Sand & Gravel
deposit-

Tyler moved, supported by
Lawrence, that the Northville
Sand & Gravel Company's de-
posit of $600 be refunded sub-
ject to the written approval of
the adj9ining property owners.
Ayes: All Motion carried.

The Board of Trustees of
Northville Township, Michigan,
by unanimous action wish to pay
a tribute to the memory of Dan-
iel J. Stark for his dedication to
the service of his community and

Municipal Court

R. D. Merriam, Marguerite
N. Young. Alex M. Lawrence
Wilson D. Tyler -

influence of liquor invoked Jec-
ember 19 at Eight Mile and Novi
Roads.

Micheal Humpries, 21, of 510
Randolph pleaded guilty to a
charge of assnalt and battery
and was fined $30 and ordered
to see a psychiatrist once a
month, with a report from the
doctor as part of the six-month
probation period.

David G. Kelly of 48709 Six
Mile road, Northville was fined
$25 for throwing litter on private
property.

Drivers under the influence of
liquor drew fines in the Northville
court of Municipal Judge Charles
McDonald during the two weeks
prior to the holidays.

Joseph J. Robinson of 9332
Clifton, Salem, paid $100 for
driving under the influence of
liquor at Six Mile and Napier
Roads on December 18, his
license was also suspended for
90 days.

James B. Rapier, 41, of Union
Lake was fined $80 and his
license suspended for 90 days
on a charge of driving under the

Timp 10 grl'pt our good friends ...
lime to thank all you wonderful pl'oplp for your

kind, loyal palronagp.

CLOSED UNTIL JANUARY 3rd

BOHL'S LUNCH
18900 Northvi IIe Road near 7 Mile

NORTHVillE & NOVI AREA

"y ~...~t·:......"" "" "
:;" ":...........

,
........................... ,

1966
-Here Are the Simple Contest Rules-

1. Baby must be born to parents having Northville or Novl mailing address. (If Is not
necessary that birth take place In Northville or Novl, however.

2. Exact time of birth must be verified by anendlng physician.

3. All applications must be received by The Northvill!l Record, Northville, Michigan,
by 12 Noon, Friday, lIh.

4. Winner will be announced in the January 13th edition.

TO KEEP BABY'S SKIN SOFT and
TENDER ••• Johnson & Johnson

Baby Toiletry Kit
Baby Soap, Cotton Buds,

Baby Lotion, Baby Powder, Baby Oil

Northville
Drug Co.

134 E. Main
FI-9-0850

Northville

TO TEACH BABY
GOODMANNERS •••

3 pc. Silver Set
FROM

H. R. Noder's
Jewelry

101 E. Main St. Northville
FI-9-0111

A Baby Blanket

TO KEEP FIRST BABY WARM•••

FROM

Brader's
Department Store

141 E. Main St.
FI-9-3420

Northville
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NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON THE PROPOSED ZONING
ORDINANCE

FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that the Planning Commission of the Township of North-
ville, Wayne County, Michigan, will meet Oil the 11th day of January, 1966 at 8
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, at the Township Hall, located at 16860 Franklin Rd.,
for the purpose of holding a public hearing on the proposed Township Zoning Or-
dinance, to replace and repeal the present Ordinance.

Notice is further given that the proposed Zoning Ordinance map and text may be
examined at the Township Hall, 16860 Franklin Road, each day except holidays,
Monday through Friday until the date of the Public Hearing.

Date of Public Hearing: January 11, 1966.

.. TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Marguerite N. Young,
Township Clerk

A HANDY GIFT FOR FIRST
BABY'S MOTHER •••

Tot-Toter
THE PORTABLE NURSEMAID
FROMYOUR FRIENDLY STORE

D&C Store
139 E. Main St. Northville

349-9881

For a strong, healthy body ••• baby
needs Cloverdale Fanns Dairy Milk.
WE'LL START HIM RIGHT WITH ...

1 Month Supply
<15HALF GALLONS)

Cloverdale Milk
Cloverdale

Farms Dairy
134 N. Center Northville

FI'9-1580

FIRST BABY - BOY OR GIRL •••

A Gift Certificate
FROM

The Little People
Shoppe

103 Eo Main Northville

FOR A HEAL THY FIRST BABY •••

24 Jars
GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Food

Kroger's
NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY

Northville, Michigan

WE'LL SUPPLY FIRST BABY WITH A

HANKCRAFT

All Night Vaporizer

Novi Rexall Drug
43035 Grand River Novl

FI·9-0122

~I

FI-g.0613

FOR THE PROUD PARENTS OF
THE NEW BABY fOR FOR 1966

Dinner for
Mother and Father

(YOUR CHOICE OF MENU)
AT NORTHVILLE'S

Old Mill Restaurant
130 E. Main FI-9-91l6
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MAKE REAL MONEYPL:~N"MAKEMONEY"
HURRY MATCH YOUR BILLS NOW .•. MAKE MONEY ENDS SAT., JAN 15TH.

SWIFT'S COMPLETELY CLEANED WHOLE

FRESH
FRYERS

OPEN FRIDAY
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

CLOSED SATURDAY
NEW YEARS DAY

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAYBEEF

RIB ROAST

12TO
16 LB.
SIZE

4TH & 5TH
RIBS

FRESHAll-BEEF WHOlE OR HALF

HAMBURGER •• 3T~BE$149 Semi-Boneless HAM La 8ge

NORBEST

GRADE 'A' TURKEYS
c

3-lBS. & UP FRESH CHICKEN

ROASTERS
e

CHOICE BLADE CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROASTe
fiJSiJAl
~

LB. LB.

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST
c

QUARiEii~ir&Haltsge SAVE
UP TO

eTN. 14'

BUTT HALF, SHANK HALF OR 14 TO 16-lB. WHOLE

SMOKED HAM
c

LB.

..~~ '<)1 .. / }.:';:- ... ~.. r

.... -:...~ :y .. .: 'T,",I$ WEEK'S
SPECIAL··

FRESH BRAND

POTATO CHIPS
,.
LB4gc

BOX' SAV'
JO'

\';.. ~.::
-:- ...... < .....~ .. -:: .. KROGER REGULAR OR DRIP

VAC PA
COFFEEc

SAVE
16e

KROGER FRESH BAKED

SANDWICH BUNSOR WIENER

2S_
CT·SgC
PKGS.

I
I
I
I KROGER I ANY 434·0Z. WT. CAN
I SNACK CRACKERS KROGER NUTS I

Valid th,u Friday ~ I Valid thru Fnday, A II December 31,1965 OL December 31,1965 V

----------- ---- 1
~~ ....~~rmiII:

ANY JAR I TWO I-LB. WT. LOAVES i
VITA HERRING KROGER RYE BREADS I

I Valid thru Ftlday, 0I Vahd thru Friday, A II ,Decembe, 31,1965 •• Decembe, 31, 1965 ~~---------~----------~Ie' I
I I
I ANY TWO PKGS. PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS, II
I FRES-SHORE OR I 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR I
I SEA-PAK SEAFOOD I 2 ROASTING CHICKENS

Valid th,u Friday, ~ Valid thru Ftlday, , II December 31, 1965 W. Dec.mbe, 31. 1965----------_._-------- .

I
I

II I
I

GOLDEN RIPEBANANAS
C

l-LB.
CAN

SCIENTIFICALLY
,RIPENED IN OUR
OWN RIPENING
ROOMS TO BRING
YOU SOFT, MELLOW.

" RIPE SWEETNESS
"AND FLAVOR.

WITH COUPON & $5 PURCHASE
OR MORE

U S NO 1 YellOW

ONIONS
3 B~G 19c

•• •

L1QUIO THRILL•. " F\ 01 ell 37'

KING SIZE CHEER'.II,.6Go1 $1.23

TOP JOB CLEANER . 6o~ ~~I 59'

JOY LIQUID ... , . .• ~: 77'

DOWNY FABRIC SOFTENERQ1.\,01 77'
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DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
NORTHVILLE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTlIVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res.: 209 N Wing Street

SWldayWorship, I I a.m. and 7:30
p m. Sunday School, 10 a m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Paator
GL-3-8807 GL-3-119 I

Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
SWldayWorship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
SUnday School, 9.45 8.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville
Rev. S. D. Kinde, Mhuster

Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143
Worslup Services, 8: 3D and 11:00.

SundaY School, 9;45.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Ilhl .. Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas
Saturday Worship, 8 ?'m.
Sunday Worship, 3' 30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northv111e. Mldugan

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WittstQck

Sunday Masses, 1;00, 8: 30 and
10:30 a.m. 12:15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer .HJ..gh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9' 15 a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Main and Churm S18.
Sunday Worship. 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Church School 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Adult Classes 9:30 8.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SlX Mlle near Haggerty
GA-l-2357

Rev Norman Matluas. Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 30 s.m.

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARYBAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten Mile Rd., Northville

Pastor Herbert Smith
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 end 7 p.m.
~nging ServIce: Second Sunday

each month at 2:30 p.m.

THE FOL Y CROSS
EPISCOP AL MISSION
Orchard H1l1aSebool

10 We and Quince Drive
NoVI. Michtgan

John J. Fricke, V'car
11 a.m.~ Morrung Prayer and 5ermoT.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mlle and Taft Roads
Chureh Phone FI-9- 3477

Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor
Sunday Worsmp, 11 f;.lU. and 7 p.m.
Sunday Sehool, 9:45 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a..m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rh. R. LaVere Webster

GE-8-8701
Sunday WorshIp, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, III a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten MIle and Quince, NaVI
Rev. Fred Trachs<t:l. Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.rn. and

7 p.m.
Sunday Scho 01. 10 8.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GJiI Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 s.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITYCHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Min.

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday WorshIp 11 s.m.
Sunday School 9:45 and 11 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr. Edmund Battersby. P Bator
Fr. Stanley Milewski, Asalatant
Massea at 8, 10 and 11: 15 a.m,

KINGDOMHALL OF
J EHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PonlJac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address, 4 p m.
Watchtower Study. 5' 15 p.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A Lowry. Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
NorthfIeld Church Rd.

Sunday Maues' 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WHITMORELAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. DavJs, PAstor
Sunday Worship. 11 8.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.l1I.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23. 2 miles north o(
Whllmore Lake

A. C. Pounds. Jr., Paotor, HI-9·23"s1
Sunday Worship, 1 t n m and 7' 30 p.m.
Sunday School, JO am

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CIlURCH (MI.. our) Synod)

770 t f<~URt M· ,(" Itomhura
Hunc1HY WrJr"hlp, 10'45 lI.m.
SundAY ~(hooJ. I) 30 II m.

IMMANUELEV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

DIvine Service, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10'15 am.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
:'79 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mich.-HI-9-234?
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698 •
Ron Sutterfield, Assistant Pastor
Sunday Worsmp, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a m. -

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerJe St., cor. Liliian

GE-!- 2498 or 422-4440
Louis. R. Pippin, Minister.

Sunday Worship, 11 a m and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazier, Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST
R T. Hall. P a.tor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m and 7;45 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worsh1.p, 10:30 B m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

7:45, 9 end II a.m. Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
8.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Muuster

Sunday Woramp, 8: 30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9·45 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

Ferns Woodworthl Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
SW!day School, 11: 15 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Roger Gault, Pastor

Gerald Fitch, ASSOCiate Pa.stor
Stmday Wo"shipl 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
SWlday School, 9:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michig!iJ1

l!.mday WorshlP, 10:30 a.m.
SWldaYSchool. 10:30 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHuRCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
end 6 p.m. _

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies, Reotor
Rev. Peter H. Beckwith,

A"Ssistant
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Rec. 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church Services 7:451 9 and 11 8.m
Church SChool 9 and 11 am.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd.. Plymouth, Mich.

Lealie Neal, Pa"toi'
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 am.

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WIxom Rd., Wixom

~ev. Robert Warren
Phone MAtkat .4-3823-

Sunday Worship 11 am.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 8.m.

NEW HUDSON
NEWHUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

GE-8-8701
R. LaVere Webater, Minister

Sunday WOTSrup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 am.

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson, Salem

Jack Barlow, FI-9-1378
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
SWlday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E. Speight, P Qstor
9481 W Six Mile, Salem

Office FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, cotner of
Tower, near 7 Ml1e Rd.

P astor Harry C. RIchards
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11·30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Salem
Jack BBIllow, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, M1Chigdn
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Rev. Raphael Deko sk(!!
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00, 11
a.m. an<l 12:15 p.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd.• Salem

FI-9-2337
Rex L Dye, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. end
6:30 p.Ul.

SWlday School, 10 a.,-.

Our Want Ads
Get Results
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from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

San Diego, California -- Mar-
ine Private Christian A. McCall,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles S.
McCall of 3884 W. Maple Road,
Wixom, was graduated Novem-
ber 24, from Marine recruit
training at the Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot at San Diego, Calif.

During his eight weeks of in-
tensified recruit training under
veteran noncommissioned officer
Drill Instructors, he learned I----------=-------:----:,.----==---:----..L...!~=~=="""'''''''''''''''''''''''' .....T_!'''~
small arms marksmanship, bay-
onet fighting, and methods of
self-protection, as well as re-
ceiving instruction in military
drill, history and traditions of
the Marine Corps, and other
academic subjects.

He has been assigned to Camp
Pendleton, Calif. for four weeks
of individual combat training- ---

Epiphany is the story of the
wise men who came to visit the
infant Jesus, bringing him cost-
ly gifts. It is the season of
the church year that begins on
January 6 and lasts until Lent.

-'1
In Uniform

CHILI CON CARNE
1 pound ground beef
1 onion, sliced
2 cloves of garlic, diced
2 teaspoons chili powder

or to taste
Salt and pepper

1 No. 303 can kidney
beans

1 No. 303 can tomatoes
Brown ground beef. Ad.

the onion, garlic and cook
for a few minutes. Add
tomatoes and b e a n sand
season to taste with chili
powder, paprika and salt.
Cook slowly for about lh
to 1hour or until the mix-
ture thickens. Stir occasion-
ally to prevent sticking to
the p;m.

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP 'iINCE 19.45

Respected for
Quality and Service

~-rnlp"\c
"':~An __uJ- Camera Sh.

Thank You...

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL-3-5410

'TIL 9OPEN Every Evening

We would like to take
this opportunity to

say thank you for the

friendship and

support the People of

Northville and surrounding area

have given us this past year. ..

and wish all of you a Happy,

Healthy New Year.

Brader15
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E. Main Northville FI-9-3420

Epiphany tells us that God has
made Himself known to the
Whole world. The three wise
men in the Bible were some-·
tiDes spoken of al> kings, as
in the carol, "We three kings
of Orient are." Most likely
they were scholars who stud-
ied the stars.

The three wise men tell us
that they represent different
peoples. They are often pic-
tured as members ofthree dif-
ferent races: one White, one
Negro, one Oriental. Some-
times they are pictures as a
very old man, a middle-aged
man and a young man. All
peoples of all ages need Christ.
"Amahl and the Night Visitors"
by Gian-Carlo Menotti is a

Northvillit

tr Here'S a
big "Hello"

to the
brand Hew

Year!
Hope Irs
a happy
one for

you, our
valued patrons.

modern opera about Epiphany.
Read the Epiphany story: Mat-
thew 2:7-12. ITCorinthians 3:-
18-4:6.
-One of the hymns of the church
tells the story:
As with gladness men of old

did the guiding star behold;
As with joy they hailed its light,

leading onward, beaming
bright;

So, most gracious Lord, may
we evermore be led to Thee.

Prayer for Epiphany: 0 God,
the radiance of faithful SOUls,
who brings the nations to thy
light and kings to the bright-
ness to thy rising; fill the world
with thy glory and show thyself
who is the true light and the
bright and morning star. Amen.

C. R. ELY & SONS

~-.
:z.
"l-

I:)

~
0

0

0 LJ
0

0
0

0
Q)

f:; t:;

o

o

o

For millions on the eastern seaboard of the United States, this is where it happens.
A lighted "ball" falls from the top of a tower-and it's l,(i(jG.

But in Chicago and Winnipeg it is still Hl65. In Saskatoon and Denver it is 1965_
In Frisco and Vancouver it is 1965. So where in this broad continent is the NeVi" Year
really born?

When it is born at all-it happens in llwn·s own hearts!
Otherwise the Old Year goes on. And older years add not thcir blessings but their

dregs ... as men grope for shreds of timc to complete old pattems ... remnants of hope
to patch worn-out dreams.

But somewhere a heart speaks to God. In the qniet of a chmchly sanctuary it recounts
the past with its failurcs, its defeats. And boldly it enquires into the future with its hope
and promise. That soul commits time and talent and treasure to the purposes of Jesus
Christ.

And the Father of All, who is not clock-watchrr but soul-watcher, tums the page of
that calendar. For one soul at a time the New Y car is bom.

THE CHURCH fOR ALL ...

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The (,hUlLh i> the gl e.lle>t
f.ldOl on e,n lh 101the bUlle!.
Ing ul dhllltltel ,l11<1goud
utllen~hip. It IS ~l ~tOlehou~e
of spn ,tu.,1 \,llne>. Without
,I strong dlUnh neither
democr,ll \. nOl lJ\ 111z•.\tion
L,m SUI\l\e. Thele .ne foul'
~,Ju!1d 1ea~ol1::-' \\ il\ e\ Cl \

pel>on >houle! .lliend >el\ ice>
l'egul,\l'ly and support the
Church. They .ne IJ) For hi>
u\\n sake. (:!l FOI' hI> dill·
dlen's s,lke. (31 Fur the >,Ike
uf his eommulllty .md n.IHon.
(-I) For the sake of the Chulch
Ithelf. \l!tieh needs hI> mOl,11
,md nMten,tl SUPI'OII PI,m
tu gu to churl'll IL'gul ly
ane! le.le! yom BIble d I~.

Wednesday
Psalms
65:9·13

Thursday
Psalms
96:1.9

Saturday
Romans
6:1.11

Copyrzght 1966 KelSter .4.dvertJsmg Scrvu:e7 11lc,Strasburg, Va

Sunday
Exodus
12:1-13

Tuesday
Psalms
37:5·11

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. Main

CARI::Y'S MARKET 437-5781
56250 Grand River, New Hudson£-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your

Modern Store Northville, 349-1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders NEW HUDSON CORP. 438-2611
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349·4032 57077 Pontioc Trail, New Hudson

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Service SOUTH LYON MOTORS
and Insurance Novi, GR-4·5363 Free PIckup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349-1622 J. W. Bakhaus, 437·1177

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

KING ELECTRIC Electrical
Contracting Novi, 349·2761

H. R. NODER'~ JEWELERS
Main at Cer.er, Northville

FRISBIE Refrigeration 81 Appliances
43>39 Grand River, Novi

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main, Northville

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE-7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

MICK'S Friendly Service Mobil Gas
StatIon 115 W. Lake, South Lyon

,
E. & R.'s WESTERN SHOP 437-2821
117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priced 333 S. Lamyette, South Lyon

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. Mai n, Northville, 349.0033

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE·8·4141

C. HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY
108 W. Main, Northville, 349·1252

NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349·0717
ApplIances, TV, Sales and Service

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main, 349·4044

PHILLIPS TRA VEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. Main, Northville, 349·3262

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

BLACK PANTHER Open 24 Hours, Short MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Orders 43382 Gr. River, Novi, 349·9794 South Lyon

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main, Northville

AERO and AUTO STUD CO.
New Hudson

GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. Douglas Lorenz ~
102 E. Main, Northville, 349·1550

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349·3106

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. laux, Reg. Ph. FI·9-0850

1.
f

"

)

(
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Mustangs Win Opener at Rouge Do You Know
Where You

Can Buy,It was strictly a question of
who was the coldest in North·
ville's first game of the River
R~uge Christmas tournament.

Making like polar bears, Mon-
roe walked off with that dubious
dlstinction Monday, going down
to defeat, 45-27.

With a record of 5-0 on the
season, Northville was schedul-

Besides the cold shooting I Perhaps the most heartening
hands, both teams made numer- thing for the local cagers was
ous mistakes, with the ball flit- the fact that they beat Monroe's
ting back and forth for two min- all-court press with little dif-
utes at one spell without either ficulty.
team getting a shot.

Thurston, the Mustangs will play
at 6:30 tonight.

An ice-capped third period
killed Monroe's chances of win-
ning. The Trojans just couldn't

find the range, scoring only twoi-jlllllllillillllllllllf' Northville got balanced scor-points in the quarter, and going ing, with three players hitting in
weIl over five minutes before double figures. Center Jerrylms-
scoring those two. land and Guard John Jameson

both scored 1Z, and Evans chip-
ped in with 1l.

It wasn't all happiness in
Northville however. While the
varsity kept its unbeaten slate
clean, the JVs suffered their

ed to meet Thurston last night
(Tuesday) in the second round
of play in Frank "Buc" Weeber
gymnasium.

A win would move Northville
into the championship round to-
night at 9:30 p.m., probably
against River Rouge. If North-
ville loses its game against

Northville wasn't much warm-
er, going without a point for four
and one-half minutes. A 10-point
splurge, however. boosted the
Mustangs into a 30-19 lead en-
tering the fourth quarter.

Juday Takes Charge
Of Spartans on Field
EDITOR'S NOTE - The fol.
lowing story on Northville's
Steve Juday was written for
The Record by Hctrry Stapler,
who is covering the Rose
Bowl game. Stapler now pub.
lishes the East Lansing Towne
Courier and was formerly a

,sports editor for the Associat-
ed Press and football writer
for the Detroit News. He'll
interview Juday for The Rec:-
ord immediately following Sat-
urday's bowl game for publica-
tion in next week's edition.

\

CHEF'S PRIDE
White or Mixed White and Dark

Turkey Rolls
LB·99C

"SUPER·RIGHT"
Genoa Salami

Hard Salami or
Sliced Thuringer t

YOUR 49c NroT'
CHOICE PKG.

Medium Shrimp
0'

PEELED 3 LB 42.9
~ ~ De¢~~ED BAG r"'

This Week's Store Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Regular Store Houra
ThurscillY,Dec. 30, 9 lI.m. to 9 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 31, 8 a...,. to 6 p.lII.
Closed Saturday, New Yeor's DayPasadena, Calif., - Michigan

state had ended the day's work-
out at Brookside Park, a prac-
tice field rimmed by palm trees
and distant mountains and flood -
ed by sunshine.

first defeat in five outings - but
not without a fight.

Ecorse, billed as the toughest
JV outfit in the tourney, edged
the Colts in overtime, 74-68.
During the overtime, three North-
ville regulars sat on the bench
with five fouls ••

Center Jim Peterson turned
in his finest game of the year,
scoring 33 points and teaming
with Forward Bob Hubbert to con-
trol the boards. Hubbert scored
16 points, and netted two free
throws to send the game into
overtime.

Page 9-A

GOO D.,:'L':.T I M E
PAR T Y"j"S TOR E

Start the New Year with Savings
from your Friendly A&P Store

A&P GRADE "A"

Fruit Cocktail

FRYER LEGS
OR

BREASTS

CUt-Up31fbFryers

"Super-Right" Qwlity, Government Inspected

FRESH FRYERSWith Rib. Attache.

USDA GRADE "A" 10 TO 14 LB. SIZES

Young Turkeys
"Super-Right" Skinned I

SMOKED IHAMS;
69~1

Whole
Fryen

"Super-Right" Skiniesl
10 to 12-LB.

FULLY-COOKED
SEMI-BONELESSHAMS
Whole age

H':.If _ ••

13 TO
16-LB.
Whole
HAMSor Shank

, Half

CANNEDHAMS
"U.SlZI 549

I.U. SIZE 729,

, No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No limits ... Just Quality Merchandise at Low Pric~s! '

ELBERTA FREESTONE

A&P Peaches
• •• 2 I-QT.

14-0%.
CANS

• • • 3 I-LB.
13-0%.

• CANS

DELICIOUS FRUIT DRINK

Hawaiian Punch

DEE-LiSH BRAND 49cSweet Pickles QUART

• • • • JAR

VICTORY - NET WT. 10V.z-0%.

29cMaraschino Cherries JAR

A&P GRADE "A" 4 I-QT. 99cTomato Juice 14-0%.

• • • CANS

SPORTS BUFF-19 year old Jennifer Ratliff, daughter of
:!¥r. and Mrs. Charles Ratliff of 39883 West Eight Mile, won
both the singles and doubles ping pong state champion-
ships at Cobo Hall December 19. Her partner for the dou-
bles was Janice Martin of Livonia, a fellow member of the
Livonia rec:reation ping pong league. Janice and Jennifer
received a large trophy for their doubles vic:tory, while
Jennifer rec:eived another trophy for her singles vic:tory.
Both are shown. Jennifer, an all-round athlete who also
excel s at basketball and softball, will compete against
other state champions January 22 and 23. If she wins this
tournament she wi II compete in the national tournament at
Cobo Hall in March.

FAMILY SIZE-SULTANA

BEANS
With Pork in Tomato Sauce

3 3-LB. $14-0Z.
CANS

3 I-QT.
14-0%.
CANS

EGGNOG
QT. 59c
CTN.

G&W BRAND FROZEN

PIZZA
With Cheese

NETWT·49c
10-OZ.
PKG.

BANANAS LB. 10c

Salad Tomatoes 3 p~(i 69c

A&I' VACUUM PACKED

CoHee s~=~w· 2 cLf;. 139

~ ~~~:49C6 aTLI.
A&P-oUR FINEST QUALITY

Cream Cheese. r."r~r·29c
CHOC. COVERED ICI CREAM

Ch • B 00%. 49Ceerlo ars .. ;., p\ro.

WINSHONORS-Dick Willing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michaei
J. Willing of 19300 Smock road, Northville, has just com-
pleted his college grid career at Eastern MIchigan univer-
sity in brilliant fashion. The 190·poundmiddle guard, who
played his high school football at Northville hIgh school,
climaxed a rine career by earning hi~ second straight All-
Presidents' Athletic Conference position. Dick was also

('amed to The Michigan AII-NAIA. t£'am. Willing's Huron
coaches point Ollt that he is th£' type of ball player who
eams the reSllellt and regard of both his coaches and team-
mates. Manyobs£'rvers felt that he was the finest Eastern
play£'rof th£' past two seasons. From hi'" d£'fensive mIddle
guard position Willing was on£' of the sur£'",t tacklers on
the SQlIIUJlIOd rated hi gh In that dl'llllrtnll'nt in official
t£'am statistics. lie wa'l al"'o a ",tandout a... an "er,'nsiv,'
cMltl.'r.

ANN PAGE FAMILY SIZE

Ketchup ••.•.

l-lappy New Year
to all from

¥oILr Friendly A.&P

JANE PARKER FRESH, CRISP

Potato Chips
Two 8-0s. 59(Bags In
I-Lb. Box

Yukon Club
BEVERAGES

Pale Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Lemon-Lime
Soda or Golden Ginger Ale

CASE OF

12 1~
Deposit

I-PT. 8-0Z.
BOmES

PARTY TYME

Cocktail Mixes
DAIQUIRI
GIMLET

MAl-TAl
MANHATTAN

MARTINI
OLD VASHION
WISKEY SOUR I-PT. 8-0%.

SHAKER In..

HALT,.·S NITWT. ~ftC
Pretzel Sticks •• n~~ .. 7
INACK CRACKIRI-NIT WT. 1~%. 29cCarnival Roundies aox

A&!"-OUR FINIST QUALITY ~ LI. 59CPotato Salad .. •....~tIC

IXCBL aRAND VIROINIA

Salted Peanuts • 1·... ·39c
aAG

IXCIL-VACUUM .ACKED

Assorted Nuts N~'f!'69C
CAN

A&P VACUUM PACKED VIROINIA NIT WT. 59cSalted Peanuts.. ~4f.t
A&P VACUUM PACKID

Spanish Peanuts
A&P BRAND

Spanish Peanuts 1....1. 39CCILLO
IAO

NITWT. 49C14-0%.
CAN

Hearth Rye Breads
JANE PARKER 29c II LIFIVE 1,4- •

VARIETIES LOA'

A"" ILICID

Swiss Cheese •••

c

lb.
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Our Want Ads Work Like Magie •••••
1 - Car d 0 f T h a I k s 3-For Sale Real Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate a-For Rut 12-Help Waited 12- Help Waited

Our many tbanks to the many friends I _

and neighbors for their cards and Idnd I •
expressions of sympathy during the Illness
and loss of our husband and father.

Mrs. D. J. stark
Mrs. David G. Hazlett
Mr. John W. stark

May we extend our deepest gratitude
for every kindness during our recent sor-
row. Louise, Larry, Lynn and Ron.Angove
Mrs. Eloise Angove.

.

We wish to express our sincere thanks
to our friends aDd neighbor s for their
many cards and kindnesses during the
recent Illness aDd death of our father.

Mr,s. Arthur Humphries
and family

Our heartfelt thanks to all who extend-
ed comforting sympathy and help In our
recent sorrow. For the heautlful service,
floral offerIngs, aDd other Iandnesses, we
are deeply grateful.

Mrs. Harvey Kelley
Mr. & Mrs. James Kelley
Ml·. & Mrs. Harvey A. Kelley

H52p

3-For Sale-Real Estate
VA REPOSSESSED

Variety of liomes
Some pmts. less than rent

ZERO ON.-
Co II Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mile

GR-6-1700

N
e
wy

e
a
r

NORTHVILLE
349-4030

MORE
~

/7/

UP TO 15 WORDS- $1.00

5c PER WORD OVER 15 WORDS
"'-2&c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

SAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AD
ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK.

WANT AD INDEX

., , . ..

CLASSIFtED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.

NORTHVILLE

Lot in Northville Estates
140'x142'. $3,700. Terms.

Very neat, 3 bedroom, 2-
story, brick and alum. siding.
Very nice 60x126 ft. lot. Lo-
cated at 541 LongfIeld. $21,-
900. FHA terms. June pos-
session.

Lot on Gardner St. near
River St. 100x165 ft. $3900.

Attractive older home in ex-
cellent condition. 3 bedrooms,
liVing room, dining room and
kitchen. Porch and basement.
$19,000.

Beautiful lot on Bathany
just north of Seven Mile Rd.,
near Northville Golf Club. 150
x175. $5,300.

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd.
just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buv at $35,900.

Commercial property, 113 E.
Cady. 100'x 132'. 2 family
house included. Rental value
$165. $19,000'lerms_

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mile. 100x198. $3,700 ..

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

120 N. Center N"",ville
FI-9-20DD or FI-9-DI51

Herll Bednar, Salesman (349-4219)

CUSTOM BUIl T
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$63 PER MONTH

"10 DOWN PAYMENT

3 bedrm. Aluminum Insul. Siding, Cop-
per plumhIng, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double
bOWl sink InslaIled. Complete wiring with
fixtures. Large covered front porch, Walls
and celUngs Insulated. 1/2" dry-Wall
ready to decorate. Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trall2 MI. North of TenMile, South Lyon.

$7,450 FUll PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-1-280B

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$10,190

No Money Down
$6575 Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bedrm. ranch, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood floors,
insulated walls ond ceilings,
birch cabinets and daars.
MODEL: 28425 Pontiac Trail

2 Miles N. 10 Mile, South Lyon

AddItions and Garages
on Bonk Terms

GE-7 -2808
COBB HOMES

A HOME FOR YOU
IN "66"

"THE SARATOGA"

$11,900

$100 DOWN
$76.03 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
It. Wide, full bsmt., 'lver 1000'
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv-
ing rm. Will build within 50
moles of Detro.t. Model ond
office 23623 6 Mile Rd., 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

SEE US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
C.H. LETZRING

121 South Lake St
GE·7·S131

South Lyon

Stark Realty
3 bedroom, nicely restored old·
er home. Modern kitchen, built.
In appliances. Small upstairs
apartment. Beautiful back yard,
trees, outdoor fireplace. $19,-
500.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE
831 PENNIMAN

PLYMOUTH
FI-9·5210 GL-.3-1020

-----------OPEN HOUSE
Sot.-Sun. 12-5

South Lyon
"THE HOUSE OF

DISTINCTION"
Brick. 3 bedrooms. living Rm.
1Y2 Baths. Beamed Family Rm.
with fireplace. Utility Rm. At-
tached garage 26' long. Near
schools. Off Pontiac Trail,
60641 Lillian St. 22659 Val-
erie St.

G. E. Engle, Builder
Phone NO -5-0964-----------S-For Sale-Farm Produce

APPLES - Delicious, McIntosh, Snows
aDd many other varieties $1.00 bushel and
up. Lynn Wortley, 4210 Seven Mile, South
Lyon. 438-4192 or 438-4193. H41tfc

GOOD MIXED hay, Ed Wlles. 349-2147.
16tf

APPLES - McIntosh, Jomlban, SpIes, I
Simms Orchard, 60055Nine Mlle, 1/2 mile
east of Pontiac Trail. 437-2'126. H43tfc

FRESH EGGS - No Sunday sales. WIlliam
Peters, 58620 10-Mile road, South Lyoll.
1 mile east of Sooth Lyon. Call GE 8-
3466. H49tf<

APPLES
Mcintosh, Red and Yellow Deli-
cious, Jonathans, Spies, Gnmes
Golden and others - No. 1 cnsp
Mclnto~, $1.35 and ~2 bUshel:!
c GJFT BOXES p'A<;,KED .:11)

,Potatoes and Fresh Sweet Cldef, )

BASHIAN'S
GRANDVIEW ORCHARO

40245 Grand River _ Novi

7- For Sale Miscella.,
CORD WOOD,$12.50, free delivery. 349-
9952 or 349 -1289. 34

BEAUTIFUL ROOM for working lady in WAITRESS WAlflED $1.25 an nour, full
private home. Kitchen and home prlv- time, good tips. Will consider training
!leges. Garage available. Call aiter 6:00 woman, between the ages 25-40. see Jim
p.m. ('E 7-1385. at The Koffee Kup 950 starkweather, Ply-

'mouth. 25tf
FURNISHED apartment, available January __
1. Phone GE 8-4571. H52cx

1 pro WHITE SIDEWALL snow Ures 600/

650 x 15 (replaces 670 x 15) - $15. 437- Ir~=~~~~:-;;n;;j;j;~~d~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;i~~~l2683. H52p I:
HELP WANTED

MALE
AUTO batteries, tires and accessories, YOUNG MAN will share nice home with
Gambles, South Lyon. H41tfc same. 52 Hillcrest, Country Estates Mo-
------------1 bile Home Park. 32tf

High Sellool Graduates for
Machinist Training

NEW HUDSON CORP.
New HudsM, t.Ucbipn

-
\FIREPLACE WOOD
DRY AND MIXED HARDWOOD

16" to 24"
SLAB WOOD $5.00

25550 Taft Rd. Novi
FI·9-2361

MEN
needed for outdoor gas line
construction and maintenance
work. Steady employment. Pre-
fer high school graduate in
good physical condition.

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
11801 Farmington Rd.

Livonia
An Equal Opporlunrfy Employer

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

CHRISTIAN LADY to live in with elderly
lady and give some care. GR 4-6695.

WAITRESS, Northville Restaurant, 113 W.
Main. 349-1522.

Raised By One of
MichIgan's Best Feeders

SIi1ughtered Here and
Processed For '/ou As

Specified

WE DO CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

*JJapP'l new

BILL KNAPP'S
We now have 2 full time wait-
.ess jobs open. Choice 5:30 -
midnight schedule. No experi-
ence necessary-we will train
you. Apply in person. Age 18-
40.

B ill Knapp's Restaurant
2501 Jackson Avenue

Ann Arbor

PATROLMAN·
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

HAS OPENINGS FOR
PATROLMAN

Mmimum Age: 23 Years
Height: 5' 7"
Must become resident in

ane yeor
High School Diploma

BENEFITS
Pension System
Life Insurance paid by

City
Blue Cross Insurance
Holiday Pay" ~
Uniforms Furnished
Laundry Expense
Overtime Pay
2 Weeks Vacation after

One Year
Accumulative Sick

Leave
CLOSING DATE FOR

APPLICATIONS JAN. 12

BEAUTY OPERATOR, busy shop, full time,
good pay -salarypluscommfsslon. Farm-
Ington area. GReenleaf 4-7810. H501fc

GENERAL OFFICE work, must type, will-
Ing to work Into responsible position. i
Reply to box *337N c/oSouthLyonHerald.

H501fc

COOK, nurses aids, housekeeper, good
working conditions, vacation with pay. In
the center of Northville. 520 w. MaIn,
FI 9-4290. 27tf

EXPERIENCED counter and short order
waitress, nights, Prefer older woman. FI

WAITRESS, cocktail lounge - Excellent 9-9794. 47tf
working conditions. Sieady, full or part
time. Apply Northville Hotel and Bar, 212
S. MaIn, Northville.

year

MACHINE REBUllDERS TOOL LATHE
MILLING MACHINE OPERATORSALEM

PACKING
PHONE FI-9-4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
';" Mile West of Napier Rd.

Above must be Journeymen or equivalent.
Steady work. Excellent fringe benefits.
New Plant-Good working conditions.

APPLY NOW

FUTURMILL, INC.
23400 Halstead ~oad at 1-96 Hwy.

Farmington - 476-6200 IRONING to do In my home. FI 9:5387.______________________ 1 28tf

;!'''
BABY SITTING In my home, weekdays,
have references, Call 349-1162. 31U

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD

STORE
APPLES and OTHER FRUIT

PEARS and HONEY
PURE SWEET CIDER

Stop at WhIte Barrel
3 miles W. of Northville

on 7 Mile Road

~-4t)flW
JJafP'l new Year!

Thank You For
Your Patronage

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STORE
Comer Novi Rd. and 10 Mile

FI-9-2D34

%i-=t21ff~~
6-For Sale-Household

Thin Aluminum Plating
23" x 36"

Ideal for numerous types of
budding siding, patching
and repai r work.

Thursday and Fnday Only
10 for $1.00 or 2 for 25c

INTER-CITY PRESS, INC.
46585 Grand River

Novi

HELPERS
WELDERS

INSPECTORS
PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAN'rDOOOOPORORROOQOOOOOOOOOROi

Used Furniture

.::

"0"0 :: •••• :.:.: •• ::::.. .;; 00:':" : ••••••••• :.: ••••• : ••• : "':"':'~::

WANTED WANTED I·
EXPERIENCED SERVICE MANAGER

~

::.::.... : :°.:° °0•

Breakfast, Dining and Livipg Rm.
Sets. Anything for a House.
AUCTION EVERY SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2'12 Mil es S, of South Lyon Age 28-45 Minimum
Yearly salary, $7,000.

44b4adaaOOGboKnHKaKlftftKdKd

.::

l
~i0°

REPLY IN WRITING TO BOX 303
clo NORTHVILLE RECORD

.: :: :. :.: :.:.:.:.:.:: :.:.:.: •...:.: :: : .:..•.:.::. .:.: :...:...• :...:
FIREPLACE WOOD, delivered ar you
pick up any quantity. Phone 438-3662 or

9 pc. DINING ROOM suite, 5 pc. chrome 437-2541. H48tfc
kitchen set, studio COUCh,& chairs, Norge '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
electric slove, 25" - . boy's bicycle. 349- I '
2343. 33

Wild Bird Feed
20% SUNFLOWER

25 lbs. $2.00
1---------1 Cracked Corn:~~s

SPECIAL TV FEED'
COMPANY

13919 Haggerty Plymourh
GL-3-5490

RENT OUR GlamorlneShampooertoryour
taU rug cleaning. Gambles store, South
Lyon, HUe SeaJon ~

DOUBLE BED with mattress and box
springs, also triple dresser. GR 6-0803
or MA 6-3691.

UPHOlSl'ERED rockers and chairs from
$29.95. Gambles, South Lyon. H41tfc

MAITAG WASHERand tubs, 3 years old,
good condition $45. FI 9-1433. 3ot\
1-----------;
A GENERAL ELECTRIC upright deep
freeze. Like new. Fl 9-4110.

I'LUMBING SlJPPLIES
Selling Retool ot
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2118Z
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liherty St.

Open All Dol' Sqturclay

7-For Sale--M iscellany

NEW SKATES. We take trade-ins. Sharpen
skates. Petes Shoe Repair. 453-7779. Ply-
mouth. 29tf

ALUMINUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per
square, first grade $21.50. Accessories
cheap. GArfield 7-3309. H400c

WATKINS quality products, Joseph Slm·
chak, 409 Ada, South Lyon. 437-2587.

"42t

JUNK CAllS AND TMlckS, We buy.
349.2900. 34tf

HELP WANTED
APPRENTICE

INSTRUCTORS
Bird Feed

25 lbs. $1.45
MEDIUM SCRATCH

WITHOiJT SUNFLOWER
';:XPERIENCED LATHE and TURRET LATHE OPERATOBS

CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRENTICU.
HETIREES ACCEIJTABLE. FULL (l~ PART TIME.

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSOlf, MICHIGAN

lili

Iq...Ung, I
t

Please help us serve you efficiently. Follow
these simple procedures for any rrews picture
you see in The Record-News or Herald. (This
offer applies to news pictures only. Wadding or
pe~~onal photographs wi II not be sold.)

'A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order ,,!ilhin two weeks of the publication date

by paying in advonce at our office either in
person or by mai I and ...

S~ecify the picture desired by date of issue,
page number and first throe words of the caption.

Allow two weeks for processing.
Then pick up your order at The Record or Her·

old office.
We are happy to sorve you.
We cannot furnish pictures taken by our photog.

raphprs whiC"h do not appear in tho newspopors.

WALLED LAKE fEED
AND SUPPLY

Fireplace Wood

Rock Salt
:.:SOI··TF.NFR SA" T Ill, (.IV.;REO

CORNER I'ONTIAC TRML ANn
mllTII {'OMMFIU'F RIl.

W"I.I.I'll 1.1\ IW 621-2111 ~:::::::.:::::.:.::::::.: ::: :::..:::.:..: :.::::::.:~:::::.:.: ::::.::::.:..:..:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:':".: ~:f
:: ... : ....... W

JDlll'lleYJ1l1n
• DIE MAKER

- _ :.All 9raund elCpeih,nce,
~t t·_ steady ~ark~: -t .. !

-APPLY- \,'-.
BATHEY MFIt. CO.

'100 S. MiII_ Plymoutll ./"'"

13-Situations Wanted ....:

14-Pets, Animals, J

&Suppl,ie,
HORSES BOARDED, box stalls. 9971 w.
7 Mlle. 349-5671 300

BEAUTIFUL AKC German Shepherd pup-
pies, 7 weeks, excellent pedigree, temp-
erament guaranteed, shots. Call Howell
1-517-546-0656. H52cx

FREE TO GOODhome. 15-month-oldfe-
male German Shepherd. 349-0053.

TRAIN YOUR DOG

(
A Dog Worth Owning
Is A Dog Worth Training

Reg; ster Now For All Breeds
DETROIT GERMAN SHEPHERD

DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING
CLUB, INC.

EL-6-9261476-4950:~::
\.._----_ ..

lS-For Sale Autos

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 289 engine,
power steerIng, power brakes power top
automatic transmission. rally pac 15000
actual mlles. 437-2446. call after 6.

H500c

f

J!
,I

1961 GREENBRIER, 3 seats, table, r & h,
phone, 437-2843. H52tfc

1962 CHEVROLET pickup, GE 7-2158.
H52p---------,-/"'. B~i;;~···b~'y:i~:g':..:.;:.:.:.::.:.:.:.'.::>: ~~

l ~
:;~ USED CAR see ".
;:; SOUTH LYON MOTORS ~;
.;~ 105 South Lafayene
':: South Lyon
'.'.' Phone 431-Un

:jji Used Con Bought ohd Sold
'::'.:.:: '.: :.:.'.: :.:..:.: :.: '.:.:: '.:' : '" ~.'.' .

THERE'S NO QUESTION
ABOUT TNE RESULTS WHEN

YOU USE OUR WANT ADS

----------~~101'(> JJi alii A (is;
Oil 1\,>.\"1P(f~'l> "
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• • • • They Convert Discards into Cash
15-For Sale Aulos 15-For Sale Aulos

..
15-For Sale AUlos 18-Business Service la-Business Service la-Business Services \ 18-Business Service15-For Sale Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MIDGET-SPRITE
MGB-3000 MKIII
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

BERGEN MOTORS
ll1llO W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-l331

Happy
New Year

BOB CANN CLARENCE DuCHARME

'&4 Rambler 4-Door, 13,000 actual miles. No rust, no bumps. Only $1295.
'63 Ambassador 4-Door V8. Automatic. Radio, heater, clean. Only $1195.
'&4 Jeep Station Wagon, 4-wheel drive. Radio, heater. Only $1995.

<~':~
~ RAMBLER • JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH PH. GL. 3-36110

A Happy New Year

Thank You for a
-Wonderful Year

We appreciate 'Jour patronage

/01' a vel''!

fiapp,! new year.

Entire Management of

BERRY PONTIAC INL
874 Ann Arbor Rood Plymouth

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

CORTINA-l200 and 1500 SEDAN
AMGlIA-SEDAN and VAN

BERGEN
1000 W. Maple

MOTORS
Walled Lake MA-4-l331

ROOf
PROBLEMS?

Call
New Hudson Roofing

SpecIalizing on flat, roofing,
shingling, eavestroughs and re-
pairs. Free estImates. Call any
tIme, days or eves. 437.2068.

SNOW PLOWING
Driveways or
Parking Lots

349-3682
t •••••••••••••••••••

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER ant WATER

349-5090

MARKET
REFRIGERAliON CO.

Conmercial Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
ALL WORKGUARANTEED.

i6-Losf

With the Smart,
Smooth md Sport y
Chevys at

RATHBURN'S

SEE" THEM TODAY I
TRY THEM TODAY I

BUY YOURS TODAY I

18-Bus iness Services
BUILDINGREPAIR& Remodellng- Work I:-~~~~~~~~~~'-I

FEMALE German Shepherd, 9 months, guaranteee. Free estimates. can Tom UPHOLSTERYdone. 25%discOlmt.Free
VlClnlty 7 Mile and Currie. GE 7-9557. Cain. Sr. GE 7-1259, H41trc 'estimates anylime. samples shownin my

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. --- home. Call GL 3-3890orGL3-8363. 23trTREE SERVICE- Trees removed. Webuy r]~ _
walnut trees, fully Insured. Jim DaVIdS, • A 1PAIN1'ING d De rating interior
NewHudson,Mich.437-1342. H52tfc' ~d exterior. ~so ~ wa_. ROY

TAILORING_ Ladies', men's clothes, > Hollis. FI9-3166. 26tt.
altered. Frank K1~. GE 7-7776. 8650 •MATTRESSES& BOX springs, standard
Rushton r,?!,,>d_nw1~~ilg..~ " H52cx an~ od~sl¥!s of ~st grade materi~. see

, - ~oilr retaIl Showroomat SIx Mile and E~-

INSURANCEFire, Theft, Liability, auto- ; hart road. Two miles west of Pontiac
mobile, Mrs: F. R. Lanning. 214N. Wing. Trail. Adam HockBeckllngCo. Telephone
Phone FI 9-3064. 200 GE 8-3855, South Lyon. tr .... ......

----------J ZWhWWWWlL

CHEVY,._ ".,_,
CLICKS
FOR'661
*

Choose from CORSA,MONZA
and 500 (as low as $1886),

C~ATHBURN
SID S. AlA IIIEVROLET

NORTIIV/.... - ~F~/.~S.ooaa LLE

476-5832

REFRIGERATION
TROUBLES?

Household and Commercial
Now Servicing You Locally
CENTRAL REFRIGERATION

SEIl__ICE

453-66!i1l 349-4039

REMODELING
ATTIC ROOMS-CABINETS

MltlTIOtlS
RECREATION ROOMS

Save Maney-Deal D "ecf
Work Myself

STIAUS
FI-9-2005

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL- PLANTIKG
TRIMMING- STUMPS REMOVED

FI 9-0766
CASH LOANS
UP To $1,000.00

Money When You Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman-Plymoutb

GL-3-6060

PUCKETT'S HEATING

.. CHEVELLE
~:.Q:

• ~?

SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO ond ORGAN
*/NSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center

24-Hou<Servlce
Comrlete Heating

Installations and Service

FI 9-2498
- . .

PLUMBING - -HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric sewer Cleaniac
Electric Pipe Thawing'
GLENN C. LONG

116 East Dunlap Nort!Ivllle
Phone Fleldbrook 9-0373

SERVICING
1& "." MOnON PICTURE PROJEC·
TORS AND TAPE RECORDERS -
ALL MODELS
34S-2637 23571 Novi Road

s. R. Johnston
& Company

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

GALE WHITfORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Road
GE-l-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

GlKlranteed,3DYears

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUMSTORM -
WINDOWS

CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL - J:
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTlUAL

GA-1-898R GE-1-22~

Gardner Music Siudio

The

MOBllHEAT

L~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9-3350

Choose from CHEVELLE
55 396 ••• MALI BU •••
300 DELUXE •• and 300
(as low as $1899),

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE SERVICE

,....'''~ ..
"ilI"I ... ~ ...

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8&00NAPIER FI-9-1111

fiapp'J new year
We extend best wishes for 0 very

Hoppy, Heolthy New Yeor.

Olwell'Healing' & Supply (~ •
'\'j'D 14475 Nonhville Rd. Plymoulll

Bill (Doc) Otwell "WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOMEOR STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A M

850 N. CENTER tlORTKVIlLE
349-1894

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

TV..... WASHER..... DRYER..... DISPOSAL
DISHWASHER
ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. Main Cal Thomas FI-9-0llT

prOJperouJ

new year

Ed. Matatall

D & D floor (overing

Ja
Featuring Sales and Installation of:

Ii Formica Counters Phone 349-4480
Kentl1e
Annstrong products

I Plastlc Wall T,le
Tempora?, Answermg ServIce at
Schrader s Home FurnIshings

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2.879 RES.: 349-3494

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Plono
Technlcions Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for IIYears,

Totol Rebuilding If Required

FI-9-1945

"UPAIR-
Electric Motors Clippers
,Power Tools Fans
Vacuum Cleaners Small Appliance!/

Sunbeom Electric Mowers

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP_

6l1l MOVIST. NORTHVILLE
FI-9-ag56 I.

to perpetuote cherished memories

Standing Always In Loving T"bute

Choose here a beautIful family memOrial
m ageless granite or marble

uR-H204

AttICS -Awnings
Storm W mdows - Doors

Basements

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

Consolidate Old BIlls
7 Years To Pay

No Money Down
Additions- Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
, TRI-COUNTY HOME

. MODERNIZATION CO.
G~-4-9243

TREE SERVICE
12 Years Experience

Trees Removed, Pruning,' Trimming,
Feeding, Cabling, Cavity Work. ,
Fully Insured. CALL J~AVIDS

'- .-"..

437-1342 New Hudson

FLOOR SANDING

FIrst Closs layIng, sandll;lg,
finIshing, old and new floors
Own power Fr~e estimates.
Work guoranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602, 'f no an!IW~

c4l EL-6-5762 coll!!ct

CHEVY II

Choose from NOVA
55, NOVA and 100

.,.ot
~:... (as low as $1'9&).
,I'

DRESSES, Skirts and coats shortened.
Quick dependableservi~. 349-0964.

:19-5pecial N~li;es.
~ ....=
ALCOHOIJCSAl'lONYMOUSmeets Tues-i
'day and Friday evenings. can GL 3-15'19
or FI 9-1113. Your call kept .cbofidentW.

26tf

To repair hairline or
separation cracks in brick-
work, apply a water-proof-
ing liqUid.

To repair serious cracks
you must point up the
joints. Remove all old mor·
tar and dirt to a depth of
one inch. Use broad chisel
and scrape places between
b r i c k s until thoroughly
clean. Use a hose to wash
out dust and dirt.

Allen Monument Works

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Echinoderm ]
• Here's the Answer

039 d S
'--________ 031 .L 1. 31

HORIZONTAL 4 International
1 Depicted language

echinoderm 5 Prostrate
9Rodents 6 Shakespearean

13 Intershced v,lIa,"
14 Fillip 7 Steamer (ab,)
15 Golf term 8 Attend
16 AcqUIesce 9 Rupees (ab )
18 Masculine 10 Beasts

name 11 Paving
19 P,ebald pony mater.als 36 Dme
21 Percussion 12 Mmeral spring 37 Enhre

instruments 17 Symbol for 38 Broad pieces
23 Three-toed erbIum of cloth

sloth 20 lnsect egg 41 Roll bird
24 Symbol for 22 Employ 42 Measure of

samarium 25ljristle area
25 Lame 26 Singing voice 43 Peruse
'7 Enthusiastic 28 On top of 44Inllammatory

ardor 29 Promontol7 disease
30 Indian 33 Dominions (suffix)

mulberry
at Sainte (ab.)
32 Fcllower
34 Bone I)

35 Italian upital hi .-1--+-
37 Snakes
39 New Zealand ",r.:-i-

native fort
40Lett hand

(ab.)
41 Oriental

guitar
44 Small Island '0
.'1 Heart
48 Lariat
50 Age
52 Mountain

(comb. form) ....... +-1 \l
1I4VIgorous
1I8WhIp
1'1It has live p.!!'-'\--+-

radial\)' - ~1
raya b;-HI<>'
VERTICAL

MONUMENTS

580 South Mom Northvdle FI-9·0nO

South Lyon Econ-O~Wash
(Next To Kroger'~)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry CleanIng Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p,m. Mon.- Sat.
Closed Sunday

DRY ClEAtL 10 lBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH.. 6 GARMENTS25c

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
100 TO 100,000 SO\IARE FrET
Con,mercial Resider tial
Institutio~al Industrial

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
WI~dnlVs-F loors-Wa lis

Interior and Exterior

Reliable and Insurod

AT ••• FARMER
JANITORIAl. SERVICE

263 FARMER
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PHONE 451·0411

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.
Count on our skill and
experfence to save you
time, tl'ouble and money

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

117W. Main Nonhville

FI 9-1400

Ask for Service

4" Coarse hommy
48 Woody plant
47 Pass in the

mountains
49 Blackbird of

cuckoo famllJ
51 Augment
53 ElCclamation '

of su!prise
55 Army 'Order

(ab.)
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Northville City Council Minutes
The regular meeting of the Markham be approved; all nec- and con~idered for final passage 13, 1965. Unanimously carried.

Northville City Counellwascall- essary forms to be sent to the at meeting of Decem~er 20th, There being no further busln-
ed to order by Mayor Allen on Michigan LiquorControlCommi- 1965. Unanimouslycarned. ess, the meeting adjourned at
Monday, December 6, 1965, 8:00 ssion. Unanimouslycarried. There is to be a Work Sess- 10:05p.m.
p.m. at the Northville City Hall. 3. Movedby Black, supported i~n or Spe?ial Meeting to con- Respectfully submitted

Present:Allen, Black, Canter'- by Carlson that Russell Amer- sldH ,ap?omtnrents to Library Martha M. Milne
bury, carlson and Kester. ~an be appointed to the North- CommISSIon. City Clerk

Absent: None Vllle City Board of Review for City Manager Rehberg made
The minutes of the regular a 3-year term, January 1, 1966 a verbal report on the resigna-

November 15th 1965wereapp- to January 1, 1969 (sueceediug tion of KennethConley, Reerea-
roved.' Cyril Frid). Unanimously carr- tion Director for the City and

Movedby Kester, supportedby ied. Township of Northville; he will
Carlson that bills be paid in the NEWBUSINESS: stay for a 90-day period. He al-
following amotmts: General --- 1. The Clerk read the notice, so mentioned that consideration
$40,071.22;Water ---$7,762.00. as printed in the Northville Re- might be given to the possibility
Unanimouslycarried. cord, requesting bids for a Salt of a full-time man to do janitor-

COMMUNICATIONS:A letter Spreader. The attorney opened ial work for both City Hall and
from Mrs. Dorothea Shafer, ?ids from the followingcompan- the Recreation Building.Council-
Northville Woman's Club ask- les: Michigan Tractor & Mach- man Black is to have a detailed
ing if the Council would;ccept, iner~ ~o• .- salt Spreader, asper report from the Recreation
on loan two pieces of statuary specifIcations - $1,275.00. Committee for theDecember20th
for the CouncilChambers. Coun- Miller Equipment Co. - Salt meeting. Possible ice skating
cil instructed that a lette!' of Spreader as per specifications - rink sites are to be includedin
acceptance be written. $1,193.00. this report.

Communications from CUi- Moved by Carlson, supported City Mgr. Rehberg made a
zens: Mr. Arthur Adams 960 by Kester that Miller Equip- proposal for garbage and rub-
Allen Drive, spoke regarding the ment Company be awarded bid bish disposal in the business
dumping of debris in back of his f?r salt spreader as per speci- district and wouldlike Council's
lot on Beniec~eandKrueproper- fications at price of $1,193.00 approval if it is possible to
ty. The City Attorney is to con- and City Manager instructed to obtain the approval of merch-
tact Beniecke & Krue about this purchase same. Unanimously ants.
and take further steps, if nec- carried. Councilman Canterbury will
essary. 2. City Manager Rehberg re- endeavor to set a meeting with

Planning Commission Minutes ported a request from Mr. Russ- Michigan Highway Department,
of December November 23, 1965 ell Clarke for lighting in the about the end of January, rela-
were received. parking area at rear of bank tive to the north-south route in

Building Report for month of and nearby business places onE. Northville.
November, 1965 was received. Main St. This is to be referred Mr. Roger Rehberg, CityMan-

Northville police Department to the Municipal Parking Auth- ager, tendered his resignation to
Report for November, 1965was ority and they ar-e to report to Council. It was movedby Allen,
received. Council. supported by Kester to accept

Financial Reports for Septem- Detroit Edison Companyto be Mr. Rehberg's resignation eff-
ber and October, 1965were re- notified again regardiuginstalla- ective immediately, December
ceived. tion of light for Presbyterian 6, 1965. Unanimously carried.

Church parking lot on E. Cady Councilwoman Carlson pre-
OLD BUSINESS:There were St. sented a report on her activities

between 40 and 50 residents pre- 3. After discussion of in- at meetings attended concerning
sent fo~ the Public Hearing for formation as presented by Mr. City and CommunityBeautifica~
~ speclal Assessment for the Miller of Honeywell Company tion; each council member was
Improvement of RandolphSt.The relative to a Maintenance Con- given a written report.
Mayor reported that oneproperty tract for heating and air-con- Mrs. Carlson reported gas
owne.rhad not been notifiedofthe ditioning of the City Hall, mov- fumes again at her home on
Public Hearing;theattorney S>..at-ed by Carlson, supportedbyKes- Fairbrook St. on Sunday,Decem-
e.d that the City Manager must ter to adopt resolution waiving ber 5 and at Van Valkenburgh's
flle a new report and that a ne.wre~uirement for sealed bids for home on Fairbrook on Saturday,
date should be set for a Public maintenance contract for heating December 4 1965 M H tnHearing d . ' • r. ar er• an arr-conditioniug system for· is aware of this aM is workin

Mrs. Paul Steencken, 562Ran- Ci!y Hall. (Copy Attached.) Un- on the situation. g
dolph st., was the speaker for ammously carried. The Mayor explained the re-
thiS

t
~oup. :Js. ~teenckenprety- Moved by Carlson, supported quirements of the City Charger

sen e a pe on rom proper by Kester to approve contract relative to a City Mgr's. posi-
?wner~ o.nRandolphSt. protest· between the City of Northville tion and because of Mr Reh-
~~a:s p~~:~~~~~n~ ~~ al~ a and Honeywell Company for berg's resignation, the Council
felt this impr ve t y e~ maintenance of air-conditioniug asked the City Attorney, Mr.
desirable. 0 men was no ~d heating system for North- Philip Ogilvie to act as City

Mrs. Steenckenrequested that Vllle City Hall as ?resented ~d Manag~r. Mr. Ogilvie assented
. . the Mayor and CIty Clerk m- and sard he could be at the City

plans of this Improvement be structed to execute same Un- Hall from 8·30 t 10'00
available for the group and the ani • • 0 • orCity Engineer agreed that they mously carried. 10:30 each week. day morni~
wouldbe available. a~ ,well as assummg responsl-

CITY MANAGER'SREPORT: billty around the clock. Mrs.
2. Movedby Canterbury, sup- The discussion of Police Ser- Milne, Clerk, will assist with

ported by Kester that the re- geant's duties was tabled for c~ordinating necessary business.
quest from Arthur and Eileen future meeting.
Ramsey for transfer of owner- MovedbyCanterbury, support- MovedbyCanterbury, support-
s.hip of 196? Class A and SDM ed by.Black to approve propos- ed by Kester that Philip R. Ogil-
licensed bUSIness,lo~ted at 105 ed LIbrary Commission Ordin- vie be appointedActingCityMan-
~. Center St., NorthVille,Mich- ance as written; this to be pUb- agel" salary to be determined at
Igan from Leo M. and Minnie lished in the Northville Record a Sp~cial Meeting on December

C. Harold Bloom Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

108 W. Main Northville

this published in the Northville
Record. Unanimouslycarried.

The Clerk reported that there
should be a notice in the North-
ville Record concernlngthe clos-
ing of the City Hall on Monday,
December 27th and Monday,Jan-

The Special Meeting of the uary 3, 1966 because of pollcy
Northville City CouncilwascaIl- on Christmas and New Year's
ed to order by Mayor Allen on Day in Personnel Rules.
Monday,December 13,1965,8:00 There is to be a Work Sess-

t the N th' 1 i ion on Wednesday,December 15,
p.m. a or Vlle C ty Hall. 1965, 9 p.m. at the Northville

Present: Allen, Black,Canter- City Hall with Mr. Carlo.
bury, Carlson andKester ..Absent: None Mr. stephenson and Mr. Zer-

After discussion of duties of bel will be present for the Dec-
Acting City Manager Philip R. ember 2otb, 1965 agenda on
Ogilvie, moved by Black, sup- Planning Commission business.
ported by Carlson that Phillip There being no further busin-
R. Ogilvie be paid $500.00per ess, the meeting adjourned at
month for the interim period 11:20p.m.
that he serves in this capacity. Respectfully submitted,
Unanimouslycarried. Martha H. Milne

Moved by Black. supported by City Clerk
Kester that Philip R. Ogilviebe NOTES:
named Treasurer for the City of Check WayneCountyrecords to
Northville, replacing Roger R. see what has been applied on
Re!lberl!:. Unanimously carried. Randolph st •. from time it was

Movedby Kester; supportedby dirt road, i.e., seal-coat, etc.
Canterbury that Philip R. Ogil- Is there 60 foot right-of-way
vie's name replace that of Rog- on RandolphSt.
er R. Rehberg on all City bank Amendments to Library Co-
accounts and the LockBox. Re- mmission ordinance examined
solution to this effect approved. and approved - action on this
Unanimously carried. • will be on December 20th agen-

Movedby Kester, supportedby da.
Carlson th2.tCity Manager's Re- Reminder that Councll should
port on improving of Randolph have regUlar periodic meetings
Street, Roll 65-4 be accepted with Northville Township.
and date for Public Heartug be Matter of whether Northville
set for Monday,January 3, 1965, City and Township must have
8:00 p.m. Notices are to be sent the dump become a sanitary
to all property owners notifying Landfill and if so, whenis final
them of same. Unanimouslycarr- date for this transition.
ied. Determine Whether Township

City Manager will have Eng- sent a representative to the Liv-
ineer provide map with footage onia meeting regarding land-
for this improvement at the Pub- fills and smoke abatement.
lic Hearing. Acting City Mgr. to ask about

Also it should be made clear rates on disability income poli-
tllat all residents should make cy and life insurance policy to
provisions for curb cuts. enable women to have same

Council will meet Tuesday, compensation as men.
December 21, 10:00 at the City City Mgr. to amend Personnel
Hall to examine plans for Ran- rules for action on Dec. 20th
dolph st. improvement. agenda.

Council made suggestions as Mr. Ogilvie reported on meet-
to possible appointees for Lib- ing with Mr. Uttel regarding
rary Commission and asked that Barnhardt Springs. Mr. Littel
this list be sent to them. has done a complete survey pos-

Acting City Manager explained sible liability and reports city
the employee insurance for non- bears none and could abandon
occupational injury and after these at any time; on.property,
some discussion, Mr. Ogilviewas across from ,proposed school
asked to amend the Personnel site. Court action may not be
rules and make,recommendation necessary. Mr. Ogilvieis todet-
on samefor December20thmeet- ermine if the school wouldshare
ing. in expense of entire abandon-

Mr. Ogilvie made a report on ment.
the condition of Mr. EugeneKing, Bookkeeper to be instructed
who should be home from the that. maintenance contr~ct for
hospital the week of December heatm~ and air-conditiomng sys-
20th. I tern Willbe paid quarterly.

Movedby Kester, supportedby
Carlson that the City Hall close Clerk is to look up fee paid
on Friday, December 24 and to firm that did the wage study
Friday, December 31, 1965be- d determine if they wouldre-
cause of Christmas and New vise this to date and what would
Year's Day at 1 p.m. and that the charge be.

H.APPY 90th BIRTHDAY -Mrs. Cora Teal Patt'erson (seated) celebrated her 90th
buthday at a surprise party given by her neighbors and friends December 20 Mrs
Patterson has lived in Northville for 50 years. With her in the picture are Mrs 'Harv'
ey Whipple, Mrs. Walter Gall and Mrs. Roy Marshall. . •

years.
At the Bluebird Lodge Mrs

Patterson has hadtheopportunit;
!o employ her hobby of garden-
m~. One year she won a top
prIze in a Detroitflower showfor
Japenese gardens.

During her 50 years in Nortlt-'
ville she has been active in th~
Louisa St. Clair Chapter of DAR'
and the King's DaughterS. She"
was a member of the gfoup
which started the King's Daugh-
ters home in this area.

Northville School Board Minutes .."...
•~
"II

. . ,..;".,1, :.;.... ...,. J (
,#> pO'.O"4 .. ftc.... ~

';i'ere's wi@hingyou the best 4,

in view for the hrand New Year.
We are most appreciative of your
kind patronuge and look forward
to s~rving you in the days to come.

Regular meeting of the Board application has been approved *************of Education was called to or- by the Municipal Finance Com- Regularly scheduled special vember 1965,under the auspices opened.
der by President Wilfred C. mission and that bonds will be meeting of the Board of Educa- of the MASAand MASBA.Yeas The following bids were then
Becker, at 7:30 p.m., 8 Novem- sold 1 December 1965. He also tion was called to order byPre- 5, nays O.Carried. opened by the Secretary read
ber 1965, at the District Ad- reported that a meeting had been sident Wilfred C. Beckf'r at 7:30 Motion No. 149, by Member and reviewed by Mr. Robert
ministrative office, and opened scheduled with the WayneCounty p.m., 22 November 1965, at the Angove, supported by Member Russell, financial consultant to
with Invocation by The Rev- Road Commission concerningthe District Administrative Office. Crump, that Mrs. Gertrude Fey the District:
erend LloydBrasure of theFirst possibility of a stop-Go signal at Members present: Mr. Beck- of Junior Highfaculty, be grant- Halsey, Stuart & Co. - 3.7979%
Presbyterian church. Center street a.11dEight Mile er, Mr. Edward F. Angove,Vice ed a ~elease from her contract, Interest, Net1nterest: $1 607 502.

Members present: Mr. Beck- road. President; Mr. Donald B. Law- effective 1 February 1966, at 83; , ,
er; Mr. Edward F. Angove,vice Motion No. 142, by Member rence, Secretary; Mr. William her re~ue.st,withanexpression of First of MichiganCorporation
president; Mr. Donald B. Law- Cook, supportedbyMemberLaw- B. Crump, treasurer; Mr. Eu- a?precI~tionforthelaudableser- 3.75846%interest; Net interest:
rence, Secretary; Mr. William rence, that a resolution drafted gene K. Cook, trustee; Alexan- Vice which she has rendered to $1,590,764.46.
B. Crump, treasurer; Mr. Eu- by Attorney Thrun, relative to der M. Nelson, Superintendent. the Northville school district. John Nuveen & Co., 3.7850%
gene K. Cook, Mr. James F. publication of bond sale notice, Members absent: Mr. Robert Yeas~. Nays O.Carried. Interest, Net Interest: $1,601,-
Kipfer and Mr. Robert H. Shaf- be authorized. Yeas 7, Nays O. H. Shafer and Mr. James F. Motion No. 150, by Member 999.94;
er, trustees; Mr. Alexander M. carried. Kipfer, trustees. Lawrence, supportedby Member Bank of the Commonwealth
Nelson, SuperintendentofSchools Motion No. 143 by Member Motion No. 145, by Member Crump, that the appointment of 3.81874%interest, Net Interest;

Members absent: None Cook, supported by Member Crump, supported by Member Mr. RaymondE. Spear asAssis- $1,616,276.99.
In that each member has re- Crump, that the superintendent Cook, that agenda be adoptedas tant Superintendent be ratified. Motion No. 151, by Member

ceived copies of the minutes of serve the prescribed notice to SUbmitted,with several additions. Yeas 5.,Nays,O.Carried. Crump, supported by Member1-------------1
the regular meeting of 11Octo- Board members, relative to bid Yeas 5, Nays O.Carried. Meeting adJournedat 9:00p.m. Shafer, that the bid of the First G d .II P' k ~====================:
ber and the special meetings of opening of bond sale on 1 De- The followingcommunications ************* of Michigan Corporation for the 00 \VI Ie -UP'r
25 Qetober and 1 November; cember 1965 at 7:30p.m. in the were read by the secretary: BOARDOF EDUCATION purchase of Three MillionThree
MotionNo. 137,by Member Sha- District Administration office. 1. City Manager Roger Reh- Special meeting of the Board Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3,- The next visit of GoodwillIn-
fer, supported byMemberCrump Yeas, 7. Nays O.carried. berg to Mr. Frazer Staman,Oak- of Education was called to order 300,000) of bonds of the School dustries pickup trucks to North-
and unanimously carried, that Motion by member Shafer to land County Road Commission. by President Wilfred C. Becker District, authorized by the elec- ville is scheduled for Monday.
the minutes be considered read underwrite cost of screening 2. F. Jursik Co. at 7:30 p.m., 1 December 1965, tors of the District at the annual Goodwill trucks collect house-
and approved. technician's services for non- 3. State Representative Mar- at the DistrictAdministrative of- election held on 14June 1965,be hold discards of clothing shoes

Motiox;~o. 138, by Member public schools was lost for lack vin Stempien. fice. accepted, and that the Secretary hats, toys, most types' of fur~
Shafer, supported by Member of support. Motion No. 146, by Member Members present: Mr. Beck- be authorized to return the cer- niture and other household dis-
Lawrence, that a maternity leave Approval of Special Educa- Cook, supportedbyMemberLaw- er; Mr. WilliamB. Crump,trea- tined checks of all unsuccessful cards.
of absence be granted to Mrs. Uon programs from the Depart- rence, that recommendation of surer; Mr. EugeneK. Cook, Mr. bidders as promptly as possible. To arrange for a Goodwill
Donaldson, effective at the endof ment of Educationwas reported. the Superintendent be accepted James F. Kipfer, Mr. Robert H. Yeas, Wilfred C. Bdcker, Eu- Industries truck pickup, ask the
the first semester. Yeas 7, Nays Discussed relative merits of and teaching contract authorized Shafer, trustees; Mr. Alexander gene K. Cook, James F. Kipfer, operator for tOll-free Enterprise
O.Carried. the MEA convention and time for Miss Bonnie Humphrey,pur- M. Nelson, Superintendent of Wllliam Crump, Robert H. Shaf- 7002.

Motion No. 139, by Member taken from instruction, and pos- suant to Salary Schedule for Schools. er. Nays, None. Carried.
Angove, supported by Member sibility or'scheduling a local con- balance of school year, eff:ctive Members absent: Mr. Edward Motion No. 152, by Member1,-----------...
Cook, that transportation charg- ference in terms of in-service 24 January 1966. Yeas 5. Nays F. Angove, vice president; Mr. Cook, supported by Member
es for the 1965~66school year education, for another year. O.Carried. Donald B. Lawrence, secretary. Shafer, that bonds for the above
as determined by theDepartment Several reports trom Mr. Motion No. 147, by Member The secretary of the Board, $3,300,000 School Building and
of Education at $51.91 be rati- Spear,assistant Superintendent Lawrence, supported by Mem- Mr. Donald B. Lawrence, being Site be printed by Mid-West
ned. Yeas '7, Nays O. Carried. and Mr. Elllson, Administrative ber Crump, that transportation absent, President Becker ap- Bank Note Company, of Ply-

Motion No. 140 by Member Assistant, were heard. allowance of $20 per month be pointed Mr. Robert Shafer to mouth, Michigan, at a cost not to
Crump, supported by Member Motion No. 144, by Member granted to Mrs.Young,a resident serve as acting secretary. exceed $276 plus $15 for each
Angove, that the Financial Re- Cook, supportedbyMemberLaw- of the District, for transportation President Becker announced change of interest rate. Yeas 5,

.port be ac('epted as read. Yeas rence, that Mr. Kipfer be ap- of a pupil to a Special Education that the purpose of this special Nays O.Carried.
7, Nays O.Carried. pointed Legislative Agentfor the class for the Deaf, District to meeting was to open bids re- Meeting adjourned at 8:50p.m.

Motion No. 141, by Member District and the fee of $5.00 submit claim to the State for ceived on the sale of Three Mil-
'lIaler, supported by Member authorized. Yeas, 7,NaysO.Car- reimbursement. Yeas 5, Nays O. llon, Three Hundred Thousand
ARf,IOve,t1Iat the bill warrants ried. carried. Dollars ($3,300,000) in bonds of
.-ad payroll be approved as aud- An executive session wassche- MotionNo. 148, member Law- the SchoolDistrict, as previous-
'&hd: Genet'9.1FQl\d,$50,100.78; duled immedIately following the renee, supported by Member ly advertised, and to accept one
Cafeteria $7,962.72.Yea:;7. I-;ays meeting, to discuss personal Crump, that Superintendent andl of these bids.
O.Carried. problems as reque~ted by Mr. any board member be authorized It was also announcedby the

Superintendent Nelson report- Elllson. to attend a workshop In labor President that any and all bids
tel that the school district's bond MeetlJl«Idjournedat 10:30p.m. relations in Plymouthon 30 No- received alter 8:00o'clock p.m.~, will be returne~ to bidders un-

f'!' i ;:... t"',..,.... ""..,...'r~~ ~l ...oJ ~ "~4t ..- ...." ..
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Regular Meeting
2nd Monday of each month
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These E~ents Made Headlines
JANUARY

IN NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M. Allen gave strong support
to President Johnson's anti-poverty program in urging the city
council to investigate plans for local application.

The Reverend Bernard J. Pankow, pastor of st. Paul's
Lutheran church for 11 years, accepted a call to begin a new
congregation in Brooklyn, New York.

The Northville board of education reaffirmed its earlier
decision to house grades 1-5 in one building while grades 6-7-8
would be placed in a separate building. Grades 9-12 would
remain in the high school.

The "flu bug" hit the schools in full force. One Monday
about 20% of students in the public schools were absent, while
10% of the teachers were gone.

********************
IN NOVI - Oakland County Judge William J. Beer denied

the petition of the Hickory Land and Development company to
disconnect about 400 acres from the village and return them
to the township.

Twenty-five employees set up pickets around Michigan
, Tractor in a strike for more wages.

Three courses are being offered in the first adult educa-
tion program in Novi schools. The courses are: arts and
crafts, sewing, and men's gym.

Although in use since September, the Novi Junior High
school was officially dedicated.

FEBRUARY
IN NORTHVILLE - The mothers' March of Dimes campaign

topped last year's, according to Mrs. Howard F. Meyer Jr.
who headed the volunteers. A total of $1,525 was raised this
year while $1,400 was raised in 1964.

Northville Police Chief Eugene King was shot by a man he
was taking to the police station on a "suspicious person" re-
port. The police arrested Warren Robert Wright for the shoot-
ing. They believed Wright also robbed the Detroit Federal
savings twice recently.

The 102-member Northville Chamber of Commerce started
\~its first major project in February - a sweeping rejuvenation

of the city's street system.
The year-old Historical Society listed the preservation of

the old library as one of its main projects.
********************

IN NOVI - Two lanes will be added to the 18 miles of 1-96
that runs through the village of Novi, the state highway depart-
ment announced.

IN WIXOM- A pioneer of aviation, Vernon Spencer and his
wife spending three weeks in Guatamala as the guest of an
airline in recognition of his 2 1/2 million miles flown since
World War 1.

The city council rezoned a 36-acre site that is hoped will
become a shopping center. The land at the southeast corner of
Wixom road and 1-96 was rezoned without opposition.

MARCH-"The Big Snow of 1965" paralyzed the area for
almost 24 hours.

MARCH
IN NORTHVILLE - The worst blizzard in decades hit

Northville, accompanied by nine inches of snow and high
winds. One man suffered a heart attack and died when forced
to evacuate his car on a side road when it wouldn't start.

Michigan's First Lady, Mrs. George Romney, captivated
- an audience of 200 when she spoke in Northville on behalf of
• Farrell Roberts' campaign for state senator from the 14th

b'\strict.
Alex Nelson, 50, was selected to succeed Northville School

, Superintendent Russell H. Amerman who planned to retire in
June.

A price tag was attached to the five-year, three-phase
school construction program by the Northville board of educa-

~"tion. It is $33 million dollars for the entire package, including
a $500,000 swimming pool.

********************
IN NOVI - The nine inches of snow that fell on the area

March 4, closed Novi schools, and halted the flow of mail to
and from the postoffice. About 200 motorists were marooned

. on East Lake drive because of the blizzard.
The village of Novi purchased the privately owned WiIlow-

, brook water system, to become a part of the proposed village
water system.

There is little comfort in being man's best friend even if
he is a jUdge. "Wimpy," a dog belonging to Judge Robert
Anderson, went out for a walk, but not on a leash and his master
w~s ordered to pay a $5 fine for Wimpy'S irregular behavior
td JUdge Allen Ingle.

MARCH-Northville Police Chief Eugene King returned
from ho spi tal izotion requi red by 0 gunman's bullets.

APRIL-The Whipple Estate on Eight Mile road bumed to
the ground.

APRIL
IN NORTHVILLE - Farrell Roberts was elected to fill the

seat in the 14th district left vacant by the death of Paul
Chandler in December. Two vacancies on the Northville city
council were filled by Del Black and incumbent Beatrice
Carlson.

A new women's apparel shop - the Alice Rebecca Salon-
made its debut along the main Street business row.

The council learned officially that City Manager Bruce K.
Potthoff had accepted the managership of Berkley and would
terminate his job in Northville on May 28. Potthoff had been
Northville's manager since October 1, 1961.

An old landmark, the Whipple estate on Eight Mile road,
was burned to the ground by arsons.

********************
IN NOVI- C. A. Smith brought before the council a proposal

that Novi become a city and shed its status as a village. The
council went on record as not opposing the idea.

IN WIXOM- The City Council passed a resolution to take
over and operate the Wixom cemetery. The city studied the idea
of taking the cemetery over when the Cemetery Association
came to the council because it had not enough funds to maintain
the perpetual care of the cemetery.

The city council awarded a $31,000 paving contract for the
paving of Beck road from Pontiac Trail to West Maple, a dis-
tance of three -fourths of a mile.

Plans for the proposed Central Business District for the
city were brought before the council and the planners to show
the plans for the 40 acres that would become the heart of the
city.

MAY
IN NORTHVILLE - John Steimel was appointed acting post- .

master succeeding Leland V. Smith who retired due to ill
health.

School Superintendent Russell Amerman was honored by
over 400 members of the community at a retirement dinner.
Mr. Amerman and his Wife were presented \\ith a travel fund
to any Where in the world.

George Clark was named "interim city manager" by the
city council. Clark is the former supervisor of Northville
township and a local businessman.

Large crowds and blue skies marked the Memorial Day
tribute in Northville. A large parade and a speech by Con-
gressman Billie Farnum highlighted the day.

********************
IN NOVI - Sam stewart, principal of the Novi Junior high

school, submitted his resignation to accept a teaching fellowship
at Temple University in Philadelphia.

Village President Joseph Crupi was angry because of the
operation of the Novi fire department. He said that Novi town-
ship was not paying a "fair share" in running the fire unit.

A movement to change Novi from a village to a city was
rolling along, headed by C. A. Smith. An initial meeting of
local citizens and businessmen favoring city status was held,
and other meetings planned.

Harold Ackley was named village manager in a unanimous
vote of the counCil.

JUNE-Hundreds turned out to honor retiring Northville
Schools Superintendent Russell H. Amerman.

JUNE
IN NORTHVILLE - The largest class in the history of

Northville high school, consisting of 222 seniors, graduated
June 17.

Dr. Philip N. Brown, superintendent of Northville State
Hospital, announced his retirement from state mental health
service. He had been superintendent of the hospital since the
day it opened in 1950.

Northville school district voters gave solid endorsement
to the board of education's $2,800,000 school building program
by a vote of 608 YES to 276 NO. They also approved the
$500,000 swimming pool proposal by a narrow margin of 459
YES to 423 NO.

A local man, Arden Chapel, won $16,023.30ina twm-double
at Wolverine Harness Raceway in Livonia.

********************
IN NOVI- The board of education hired an architect to draw

up plans for converting the junior high school into a high
school.

Gerald Hartman was hired as the nrw Jlmior hlgll principal.
IN WIXOM- Ford Motor Company unveiled plans for n huge

expansion of the Wixom assemhly plant. II total of 300,000
square feet would he adlled to thr l>ulllling and 1,200 more
cllIployel:s hired.

JULY
IN NORTHVILLE - Fringe benefits that could amount to

some $500 per year were awarded to Northville school system
teachers by the board of education. These included the Blue
Cross-Shield full coverage hospital and master medIcal plan.

A large turnout was present when the new post office was
dedicated July 17.

After a long search, the city employed Roger R. Rehberg,
former manager of Chebcygan, as the new city manager of
Northville.

About 1,000 exchange students and members of their
American families converged on Northville for the Rotary
Club's annual Farewell Dinner.

*********************

JULY-Edison company high power line towers like these
provoked Wixom city to seek legal removal.

IN NOVI - The fire dispute which began months ago when
the city of Novi accused the township of not paying a "fair
share" of expenses in operating the fire department, was final-
ly settled. The township board approved a payment of $1,631
to cover fire protection for township residents.

Juvenile crimes in Novi were on the upswing. There had
been an increase of 18%in juvenile complaints, 24% in juvenile
contact and 20% in juvenile arrests. However, the number of
juveniles repeating crimes was decreased by 10%.

A tragic fire at the farm of Milo Measel on Twelve Mile
road resulted in the death of 12 Morgan horses valued at
$15,000.

JUL Y-A downpour negated all plans for a gay outdoor
dedication of the city's new post office.

AUGUST

IN NORTHVILLE - Northville Municipal Judge Charles W.
McDonald announced his candidancy for the Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court.

The question of where to build the new $500,000 swimming
pool was answered by the board of education- it will be attach-
ed to the high school.

Ray Jackson of 21485 Silchester Courtrestoreda1931 Ford
Tudor Deluxe Sedan and displayed it in the Fifth National
Model "A" Homecoming at Greenfield Village.

Dr. Kenneth MacLeod, assistant superintendent of schools,
submitted his resignation to the board of education so that he
could accept a position as professor of education in charge of
student teachers at Adrian College.

********************
IN NOVI - Tom CUlbert, superintendent of the Novi Com-

munity schools, resigned to accept a new jobas superintendent
of schools in Manistee.

A summer of repair on Novi roads came to a close. New or
additional signs had been erected, and several roads were
black - topped.

IN WIXOM - Construction started on the permanent facili-
ties of the Wixom office of the Birmingham-Bloomfield bank.

The city council put its stamp of approval on a $4 million
sewage development plan.

SEPTEMBER

IN NORTHVILLE - A 16-year-old Northville girl, Narda
Foreman, won top prize of a blue ribbon and $600 in the fruit
and vegetable division at the Michigan State Fair.

A $3 million E'xpansion and improvement program for
Northville Downs was revealed by John Carlo, executive
manager of the harness race track.

A seven-member citizens committee was named by the
Northville township board to "determine the short and long
range Northville township police protection needs."

The new superintendent, Alex Nelson, revealed his philos-
ophy of an ungraded school system at the Rotary Club.

*************~~***~*
IN NOVI - Robert McKeon, a Willowbrook resident, dropped

his appeal contesting the village's proposed purchase of the
Willowbrook subdivision water supply syst",m. The appeal had
held up the vl11age's water deal all summrr.

Zomng was changed on a 19,4 .\('1 P p.t! cel of l.ake Wall
subdivision pavlllg the way for a IIIoposl'd Sl'nWl citizens
vl11age, medical center and convalesceut hallie.

IN WIXOM - The city lost its cli cult COUl'lbattle to stop
the Detroit '·.dison Company frolll rl'l'c!InR powrr Iltlt' towl'rs
Ihrough the h('art of the city.

• 965

OCTOBER-Nostalgia returned as the "Old Spring" on
South Main again sprang water.

OCTOBER
IN NORTHVILLE - Meredith Willson, the composer of the

"Music Man" and other hit musicals, and his wife Rini, a
concert singer, opened the fifth Northville Town Hall series.

Majorette Sharon Thomas added the title of World Juvenile
Football Queen to her other championship honors October 9.
She was selected as Michigan Majorette Queen earlier in the
year. __

Northville's city council became serious about the possible
acquisition of Detroit water. Mayor A. M. Allen called for the
appointment of Councilman John Canterbury to pursue the
possibility. '

Water flowed again at the "Old Spring" after a year's dry
spell, city water, that is.

********************
IN NOVI- A prominent Novi industry, the America Plastic

plant, was completely destroyed by a raging fire, d:spite the
efforts of six area fire departments. Damage was estimated at
$1 million.

Village councilmen and the planning commission cleared
the way, zoning-wise, of a $2 million apartment complex to be
built on 14 Mile road just east of Novi road.

The police force was increased to eight persons with the
hiring of three new men.

OCTOBE~--~~~ "':"<41

Plcsti cs CG , .~-,

-
~_,r,:;:ed Novi's American

IN NOR '.,
to the newly '-< 2_ ~ """sluon
while Patrolman Du'vld LaFond
police.

Raymond Spear, iJ. ncip3.1 01 ~merman elementary school,
was appointeu ass:'st:mt bUi'~ L 1t 'rdem of the Northville school
system. H1S role 2.:;, p"n, ,I'." \ C'l!ld contwue until a successor
was found.

Ll' Onla as~ ed ;-<01:h\1':" to\ilisl.IP for 10 acres of land so
that the nelg1lborlDg ,;tv COJ:,) • ealLze anaddihonal annual rev-
enue of $60C, JtJl)

A $~OO ,))0 L1" bl.l/~'1 at rj 2 Fa::'m Crest Dairy barn at
-12270 SIX ~lile 1 'Jar' ::c "U~ 2, FI' emen from four com-
munities fnuglJl the file tv 5a\e the ad]Olmng dairy and retail
store.

1 :"ugene King was named
acministrative assistant"

, ,s appointed acting chief of

IN NOVI - Enough signatures were gained in the recent
petition drive to qualify an electwn for cityhood.

Charles Lapham, proprietor of Lapham's Men's Wear in
Northville, asked the Novi planning commission to grant re-
zoning of a 24-acre parcel of land on Novi road to allow for
the dpvelopment of a professional center, service-type com-
mercial businesses and light manufacturing.

IN WIXOM - The Pyles Industries moved to Wixom. The
Industries occupy a 12,000 square foot building that houses
administrative offices and the sales department for the com-
pany which manufactures pumps and meterrng devices.

NOVEMBER-Farm Crest Farms dairy barns went up in
flames.

DECEMBER
IN NORTHVILLE - A heart attack suffered by Richard

Juday, a former Northville city councilman, prompted planners
of the "Steve Juday Day" recognition to cancel the celebration
until January 28.

City Manager Roger Rehberg- resigned saying that "I'm
not cut out to be a city manager." City Attorney Philip Ogilvie
was appointed to serve as acting manager.

WlIson Tyler, a member of the Northville township boarrl,
declared his belief t1l.lt th\' city of Northville .\lId the township
should be consolidated into 01lE'govprlUuent.~*1~~**~*~~~~~*~~~~~

I.
TN NOVI- HC'V\'l'l'IHI1'.\111 IJ \I1\,'~ ,'f till' Novi Hapllsl ehm'('h

annOllllcC'rlhis d('('1'101\ I,), "I \ Ih't>itlllllWllh thl' 10'.11'Fasl
Rroadcastini:\ COlllp.IllYIII th! I III IIlpllll' Isl.\lIds. Ill' \\,1111'\'(':\('11
0\'1'1' the .1irw.IV(':,whilt' his wir(' It'lIlb hl'l voe:ll 1.11t'lltsI,) tIll'
broadcast.

Th(' voil' III s('1 all \'I\',·tillll d.\!l' fIll' l'!I\,!I"I.d \\~\:-posllll'lwd
for 1%5 It) .IW:I!I.I,l.lIl11ary 17, l!lli(i ('OIUll'lIdPI'I:-I,'1Iat 1\':1:-1.
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Council 'Tapes' Randolph Project

NOW LET'S SEE-Engineer Harold Penn double checks his prints before taking the
city council on a tour of Randolph street. Shawn above (I. to r.) are: Herman Hart-
ner, director of public works; City Engineer Penn, Councilmen Del Black and John
Canterbury, Mayor A. M. Allen and Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson. In the picture
below Canterbury and Allen get out the tape measure while Penn and Black look on.

Schipper Honored In Iowa
It seemed that Head Football Intercollegiate Senior All-Star

Coach Ron Schipper had won game.
every honor possible for a coach
in a year. As coach of the Cen-
tral College team in Pella, Iowa

he had seen his boys win their
second straight Iowa Conference
championship, had been named
Iowa Conference Coach of the
Year and NAIA District 15 Coach
of the Year, and had been se-
lected to coach the first Iowa

In thanking the town, he said
that "My five years at Central
{;ollege have been exciting, and

However, one more honor this is certainly one of the high-
awaited Schipper at the annual lights." Schipper's special in-
fall sports banquet held two weeks terest in this year's Rose Bowl
ago on the Central College cam- contest between Michigan State
pus. The people of Pella pre- and UCLA dates back to his
sented S~hipper and his ~e, coaching years at Northville
Joyce, wIth a four-day triP to high school when State' s quarter-
the Rose Bowl game. Funds had back Steve Juday was playing
been raised throughout the com- unde~ Schipper as Northville's
munity and college. star quarterback.

o BITUARIES
Carolina, and Edward and Paul
of Commerce; and four sisters,
Mrs. Shirley McCIE.manof Walled
Lake, Mrs. Jenny Bratt of Mil-
ford, Mrs. Jane Chipmun of
Everett and Mrs. Lynda Thomas
of Ionia.

Corporal Potter joined the Ma-
rines in September Of1962, short-
ly after he had graduated from
Lyons high school.

Requiem mass was held at 2
p.m. at the Shaw-Rivett-Hull Fun-
eral home in Muir, with the Rev.
Father Paul Johnson ofS.S. Peter

CPL. NEIL POTTER and Paul Church of Ionia, offic-
A former Wixom resident, kill- iating.

ed December 12 in action in Viet Burial was at the Oakwood
Nam, was buried thE' day before Cemetery, Muir.
Christmas.

Corporal Neil Potter, 21, lived ROBERT D. COTTER
10 years in Wixom until thefam- R b t D C tt 74 N"
ily moved to Lyons in 1954. He .0 er • 0 er, '. a OVI

.. reSldent for 25 years, died snd-
was born lD Northv:lle. . denly Monday at the University

Immediate surVIvors are his of Michigan hospital in Ann Ar-
wife, Evon, an~ two daugh~ers, bor. He lived at 43220 East
two-year-old Elisa and Mehssa, I Eleven Mile road. He is sur-
seven. months, all.of Lyons. vived by his Wife, Betty. Born

He IS also surVIved by hismo- July 20, 1891 in Port Royal,
ther, Mrs. Robert (June) Potter I TennesSee he was a retired
of Milford; six.brothers, Robert Ifarmer. Besides his wife he is
and Jack of WIxom, Kenneth of survived by a daughter Mrs
Walled Lake, George of North I Elizabeth Schrieber of Detroit;

A
'RAVER

Do You Know
Where You
Can Buyfor the

fNJEWYEAR£/"1 u.., all pray for
,hi.., N.,w ¥eal 10 bl'
1"'II<'"ful aile! pro"Pf'I'Oll~!
Thank yOIl fOI If'llin~ u.., ..,,'rve YOll.

Cajlerline :J:unerat fiome
Fred Casterl in e - Terry Danol

GOOD ,I, TIM E
:. I,~

PARTY',.,'STORE

Wixom News

On Christmas eve the Ernie

Davis of Wainstock visited their 1.---------------------.daughter Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tuttle of Pontiac Lake.

The Davises had Christmas
dinner with the James DuFresne
of Wixom road.

Northv1lle city council mem- retained by the city to malte a
bers took a firsthand look at Ran- study and recommendations of
dolph street last week to deter- the plan for the central business
mine whether or not the proposed district, urged appointment of a
widened route was reasonable. citizens work committee and cer-

Mayor A. M.Allen said he liked tiflcation of the plan as a work-
what he saw and in general feIt able program so that it might
that the council believed that qualify for federal support.
the street had been properly en- The councll took the position
gineered. that better understandiogandtall-

Next Monday.night the council oring of the assignment for a
will face an audience of Randolph study committee isneededbefore
residents who would prefer that appointments should be made.
the improvement would be made
without a Z5 per cent assessment
levied against abutting property
owners. Monday's public hearing
will be the first of a series for
the improvement project that
calls for widening, paving, curbs
gutters, curve removal and cul-
vert repairs.

In other council business last
week the council declined to take
action of the planmng commis-
sion's proposed master plan.
Ralph Stephenson, a consultant

In other action the library
commission ordinance with chan-
ges proposed by the township was
adopted; proposed building code
amendments providing for side-
wall insulation and liZ-inch sub-
roofing was approved for adoption
next year; an extra trash pick-up
was set for January 14; and Re-
publican George Clark and Dem-
ocrat Aubrey French were named
to the board of canvassers.

Annex Request
Goes to Officials

-
Driver Faces
ManSlaughter

103 E. Main Street
Phone FI·9r0613

(

NOTICE 1·1
II

PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY,

JANUARY 3, 1966
J

t,

CITY HALL 8:00 P.M.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Council for tt1e City
of Northville shall conduct a Public He.hlg at the
time and place specified above for the plI'pose of con-
sidering the following amendment to the Zoning Ordin-
ance for the City of Northville:
The City of Northville ordains:

That the Zoning Ordinance for the City of North-
ville shall be amended by adding thereto the fol-
lowing Article:

Parceis a, b, c, d, e and n of Lot 1 and parcel
a1 of Lot 6 of Knapp's SubdiVision be loned
R-IS, Suburban Residential District,

Lot 1 is located on the south sIde of Main Street and (
east of Ciement Road, Parcel al of Lot 6 is located at
the west end of Scon Street,

Martha M, Milne
CIty Clerk

Bogart at Pontiac Lake nursing
home.

The Cyril Abbotts were Christ-
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Holcombs of Wixom.

On Sunday the Abbotts enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tol-
hamus from Ovid, Mich, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Charles Hayes from De-
troit to dinner.

On Christmas eve the Abbotts
had as guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Buck from Farmington.

The Julius Nelsons had Christ-
mas dinner with their sonsfamily
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nelsen of
Milford. st. Sgt. Robert Tomsett
and family from U of D were also
.9(nnilI: gue~s ofthe Neslens (Mrs.
Tomsett is the former Claudia
Nelson).

Pfc. Chris McCall ofWestMa-
pIe roa<t is home on vacation from
the Marines from California. In
January -Qhri~ will be stationed in
Camp Lejuene, North Carolina.
The McCalls had all their family
for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gaedt
had as dinner guests on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Braun, and
Mrs. Lillian Burl and family all
from Walled Lake and Miss Mil-
dred Bogart from Wixom.

On Monday December 20 Mrs.
Gaedt visited her aunt, Mrs. Edl'''l

Use Our
Want Ads
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Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Snow of
Novi had as their Christmas eve
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Cheesman and family of Wixom,
Mr. and Mrs. Kent of Novi, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Foor andfam-
ily of Dearborn and Mrs. Archie
Kent from Novi.

On Christmas Day !he Chees-
mans had Mrs. Archie Kent for
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruggles of
Union Lake had as their dinner
guests on Christmas day Mrs.
Lucetta Ruggles and Mr. and
Mrs. John Ruggles of Wixom.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Lent of Livonia.

Mrs. Lottie Chambers spent
Christmas in Toledo as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bohs.

On Sunday the Bohs and Mrs.
Dewey Schneider from Temp-

I- -lerence returned to Wixom as the
guests of Mrs. Chambers. They
returned home on Monday.

Ellie Jean McAtte youngest
daughter of Mayor McAtteisser-
iously ill. She was rushed to Ford
'hospital early Monday morning.

Jane Madigan spent Christmas
with her parents, the Henry Mad-

I igans of Pontiac Trail. Jan is
A request to annex a 35-acre city - some 225 homes and an ta.king nurses trairJng in Highland

township parcel to the city Df equal numbe.r of apartment dwell- Park Hospital.
Northville will be made next ings are planned. - The Lloyd Crafts had as Christ-
Monday and Tuesday evenings to James Littell, attorney for mas dinner guests, Mrs. Bessie
Northville's city council and Thompson-Brown, has alxeady Goodale from Northville and Mr.
township board. ' approached both city and township and Mrs. Howard Craft and fam-

The annexation petition comes officials on taking joint action on ily from Wixom.
from the Thompson-BrownCom· the annexation. This method of The Herbert Abrams had as
pany, developers who plan a $10 procedure removes the neces- their Christmas dinner guests,
million housing and apartment sHy of a special annexationelec- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenke and
project at the intersection of Taft tion. Jennifer. Then on Christmas
and Eight Mile roads. Township officials requested evening the Bill Abrams family

The 35-acre parcel lies on the that the proposed lot sizesbe en- were supper guests of the Her-
south side of Eight Mile in the larged to coincide with neighbor- bert Abrams.
township and will be the site ing Taft Colony. Thompson- On Thursday, December 30
of 75 residential lots. On the Brown officials agreed to the Herbert Abrams retires aspost-

.----------------------------------4 north side of Eight Mile - in the changes. master of Wixom post office.
I------------...il..-------------!Herbert has been postmaster

for 20 years and substitute mail
man for 15 years previous to
being postmaster.

Dr. and Mrs. Val VanGeison
had as Christmas dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs.CharlesVanGiesen
from Sherwood, Mich.

Christmas evening buffet sup-
per guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Van Geisen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, Marshall
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Dunlap and Michael, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Edmundson and Leslie,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred More-
head and daughter Nicole.

The Gunnar MettaIas had
Christmas dinner withMrs. Met-
talas' mother, Mrs. Vive Swan-
son of Wixom. On Sunday De-
cember 26 the Metallas had open
house for their neighbors.

On Sunday Dec. 26 the Everett
Pear salls drove to Mason to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Durwould Collar.

On Christmas day Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Pearsal and Mrs.
Nina Parker had dinner with the
Orville Tempeltons of New Hud-
son.

There will be a New Year's
service at the First Baptist
church of Wixom beginning at
nine p.m. on New Year's eve.

Jerry Stone, owner of the store,
told pollee that he returned to the
store at about 12:30 a.m. to turn
off the decorations in the store,
when he heard noises at the back
of the building.

Safe Driving Urged
As thE' New Year's holiday stone called police, who found

approaches Police Chief Davip that the frame of the door had
LaFond asks motorists' help in peen pried with a bar. No clues
keeping the Northville accident }Yerefound.
rate down. •

Police also reported three ac-
LaFond reports that North- cidents on Eight Mile road on

ville e:gperienced 160 accidents December 17 between 7:35 and
this year in which people and 8:35 a.m. causing slight damages
property were injured. Accidents to the cars involved.
sent 23 people to the hospital.

He said that Northville's ac-
cident rate is low for the met-
tropolitan Detroit area and can
only be kept low as the year ends
with the help of drivers.

*************
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ljj MONSON TRAILER PA~TS CO. j~
I fji HEADQUARTERS ~l
l;..~ Jr.i'er Hitches-Removed,IIIIff 'n~t.",d ".J.:

ALSO ELECTRICAL AND.,B.A~ ROOK-llPSl 80T.lLED OKS. EtCH"AlIGE . ~1~
jM!!~'l~hh~!:!!.Jl~~.<n~!ttM~~~~U~§~:.:.:.:::.:.:!'=!it~~~l~
Casterline Funeral Home i

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and SandWIches

eh..eer!
That magic time is here
again, .. and our wish is
that you and your loved
ones may enjoy the happi-
est holidays ever. If your
plans include some driv-
Ing, remember that the
spirit of good will m" 'AlM

applies on the ...JiiIl.
highways too. Help ....
make it a safe and 'NS.IANCI

happy season for
everyone.

PAUL F. FOLINO
210 S, Center
Northville
FI-9-llB9 P b4107

STAll fAiM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSUum COMPlMT
MOME OffiCE, BLOOMINITON, ILIlNDIS

HOMOGENIZED MILK 3S~
112 GALLON GLASS 'f

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N, Center Northville FI-9-15BO

VISIT OUR DAIRY AND ICE CREAM STORE
IN WALLED LAKE, , , comer Walled Lake
Drive and 14·Mlle Road,

.Private Off-Strel"+ 3arldng .Air Conditioned Chapel

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

RAY J.
CASTERL.INE

1893·"959

TERRY R. DANOL.
DIRECTOR ~

24-Hour Ambulance Service
.,

Fleldbrook 9-0611

•

LET'S GO!
e01' aXo

The New Year's
off to a rocketing

start and we're right
behind, eager and willing

to serve you, as in the past.
Thanks for all your confidence in us.
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